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By l't'IjH MARIE HUlSMAN 
The att.enUon of nenrly evcry 
\J S un·tver.ity and exchange 
program with connection' In 
,-~h~~~~.7~~=~t~;~ ~~~"";: 
of the USA·Chana Tucher Con · 
.ortium •• ,d. 
. Or. 0111 Uu, a WelJlA!m teaeher 
education profe .. or, .aid The 
China Oe.k a t the World Bank in 
W •• h1ngton. O.~. , laid him WH .... 
em will recei .... the first Chinew 
. tudentl \0 Ie-Pov. their cpunlr)' 
.inee the Jun .• J ~4 1;,;Ung 10 . 
Beijlnr'a Tian.omen Square. 
Sb iTaduate atude.nu from 
uaonifll P.1Ovince anrup«1.ed la 
arrive ifl the middle of October, 
Uu Mid. 
}?ublic .tTaln omcen for The· 
Chino o..i o(lI1e World Oonk, on 
intAlmational lendina inatJtulion, 
('Quid ' not ronnnn the ~e.lt.hange 
)·e~t.tIrd.y . 
Of. J.t . Sandefu r, dun of 
Weatem'a CoII~ of t.:ducat..ion 
and Behavionl Science., laid he. 
deU,hLcd th,,! atudenu .~ com~ 
inS· 
"Our working with the educa-
won of Chin. hu no leN impor· 
tnnce now than it did before the 
'"d dcn": 
He tald the pf'OiTotn I. wo rking 
with Mueatlon - -not the Chin · 
tIN! govemmenL-
The .tudenu will be co~ln8" 
PM1 of nn ~1'TeemUi t mnde btfon-.. 
Se. CHINESE, PO\jO \. 




HIGtt APPLE PIE IN THE SKY HOOPS - ShepllCldsv,lIe S(l"'~' 
Jim Sneed lakos a break (rom Sludy'ng loward a (,nance dOll,eo by 
...... IISIOC~aad 
hoopln ' II up WlI.tI hiS buddlOS a~ lho basketball coutl s near Barnes · 
CafT¢c1l Hall TueSday ovefllnll 
'Spring Breal(sl~ted rot'. Cable TV, J,3:undries p,lanned 
k 1 te' , . 1991 e., C'NA ""SlOW wh"n ,\I ('ulIlml\\.t'oe WRit f.'IIUlb- n 'shJt'nL' lnlhf'dnrm E\t·r L.!IJ rln one wee arm lI .. h('J l jl dcll'nrllne .... ·h.") l ehuuld \~nuld hn\'"f' a t IN"'t onl' .... :I!< h~ · 1 
. " Cable televunon and loundncil I.e ,I~ne With lh<" $3 1I11lhon . tf, a l nnd df)u, h tlW('\ N 
at ~ ~ W ..... '. 8prt.I:w ar.t ,.ttb lOp • Ia.t of W~'lCrn·. hou~IOR ~c hoped rNHtVDll.JI)' ~I'uld 1..:- Jolln ~1fl -,(ud orrana l", h .'I\"~' 
• • ........ ~."'" reno·vation. pl ~ nnrd ror t hlll rumplet.e by rnt: 1901 dl S( u ~~('d adding I:lundrl f''' to 
........ I_I. ....... ~"LaalnGlaaad&he tte hoo l year. . Osoom e !IO ld the rencl\','ulUn:<l dr.nn. for alxaut four )'C :H~ 
.-.,. ............. tt- ...,..,.. '" ~ ~k, The um ... cnu ty W Q8 h'wen IlLal(- ",,",II cause hout lng f~ to 80 up "'Wc f'\.«" ('Cnllcd lhf\. I w t d I .. , 
,t "~"01"""'''''' ........... 01........ Rpp rova l lalt y a r to .ell $:1 nul bc-cllU5e co~UJ are not ytt them a long ume nh'U, ..... J ohll ~(}n 
..... .. ~ __ "J...w ...... ~. mIllion In rC\'cnue bonda to fund d{'tcnnlOed , ho ..... much fccs will smd. 
Dr.-"'~""".wIII""'" ...... ~................ 5<'\"crtll houllng rcno ... "lion. . cllf~b III nol kno"",·n. JohnliOnwouldnu l J' pt.'Culatt.·on 
......  ............ .,....a-edMrUD1.er: . Kemble J o hn.on , PhY' leal ~We (l'C1 like ."..·c· ... e reuch'-'<i a when"lhc " undnc. iTH~ht be 
................ ,.. .................. Gca..~ Plan t director. anid 'n. talling POllll whc rt "'·c f...el It thould be inJllnl1c(f,"bul he _aid It woutd be 
~ ................ 1IIIIDr. • • la undnes In dorm ...... ould c~t Included In thf' houll ing fec.- nt lea.t lIix mpnth. ,bcforQ fllnn • 
....................... a..... w ........ t.doriD about $400,000. A cable tclcvilion O ... oom r. $ .. Id would be oomplctM. ' 
......... ___.r. .... . .~tem hu nol been aculcd upon . John-'On 3.11d Vlc.tcm nfficlul" Cnblc 'y_ttPl It being con~wt · 
. • " __ .ap~ ... ,.,.. . ~"''''' pI!:I& &1M ... lber SO cos t i, not kno ..... n yC! t, h nv e b ee n meet i ng ..... Ith ered will not nnly bnng atm;knLA 
..... ~.............. .... . . BrMk .un\ Neilher J ohnson no r J oh n archilOCu tn ma ke I p 3&:e In durm l ('a ble I.ele\'lI ion. but ~' III 3180 
~ ......... ....... .., • WiWer .... d.. Osborne, l-ioulling Offi('c director, (or the IBundn~ BIIDW them to 8tteU IOfonnBtlOn 
..w. . . . .., " ...... ~ .... ·ould .pecuJut.c on whcn any of Thc number of wrwhcf'l 11 0/1 II, • the unive r .. ty'. mainframe 
A8G ....w:-a A.- a.. lhe do'rm renovationl would be "I")' t·n, III " o1ch dorm would v:lr)' computer. to re trie ... e data from 
.... . ... .... .. .. .... completed, [ ( \lin Luddlng \ 0 budd i nG , 








FUing for freshman elections nexl week 
F.ng Iof h.~ .. n d au ollcft'l W11i1 beO~ M I l "" ~nd WIM run !rom 
SOOI S n 
C andte;t .. tu hie lot £>' • • "'8nt, VICe pt$,,gehl OJ one 01 the two 
'ep.I'. nl.1I ". oo~n'l wtl be cett1l li1iKf on Sepc 1) ~ 13 
"he) oat .... -rt 'rlrW 9 . pI .. . ned about lh6t c:.amp.l.g" ru 50 !ouch as 
wh Ie 10 pyl I ... , ,, .. "" VIIo hen 10 ,.ld11 c.,moatQn~ · 1.11() Amos. Gon. 
"·.So':": 1.1'{IO Student Go".",ment O'4i~.nl 
Go, !.a1l1 In. uo 1 8Q",'fe~nl 'Of (,,"'(hO ,llei '5o Ihell IhQ r mu!.! DQ 
'f,nl'l"....,,, ... 
I h "" mot'" ", ll bQ ne.os.ot IV dndl"'~9ojn"ld ! tioKt0f'1 "" "l bQhekJ 
~¥OI 26 
Meredith named to KWC task force 
~~ ."I4,'fI ,1'.);0('''''' ' hOm .. , M,.'ecIlth ,s. """ "IJ\Q on Inw C<lmpu~ and 
'"..c o I es T . ' .... , r .1 ... .,. nl y W.'IeVA,( COlt9Q9 Of'IQ oI lovr Q'OVPS 
"~Idtl ""P"IU(3 as 0.-111 01 In", Co ml'~ bn It'llill r uh"01 iI'lIJ. I(entucky 
If'. @s ~ a{I COI~ M~tVO<lh Q'')ov.)l(I(J from 1fI~ (o· uoe III 196 
T ~., (1)mm."'>1()n • • n lorm4KJ Ih~ PoI SI '-Pt', by Wll~OiI" an P IQsl(J"nl 
P ... · H.w1mdn 10 s.~ Olo()t'''l~ 10' Ihe ~ 
News nuggets '-
l.na Appling a 'Ioion-or Ou ~tn,,~~ vOv(...)lo()"I m",cu trom nu~~""n "ll~ 
1,.0,# Q If'! I~ ..om . .nI~I! dt r"e .. .. !o' .. !.lnt "e4'".J81(lry cal8OQ'Y al Phi 
B~I .. l.I IY'Daa ~ 181" ann .... ' n~at"l.l \4f30IJ'SrUp conwnhon thiS 
Or Robert W.; d h.,)S Often n,lmliKJ Boo .. l1evl4lw Ed"ol 10f 
l r. " \!f"\O ' 't'l e Ovbf C oll oQ" 0 1 I h e It '$" AomellC .. n C""" ""' ill 
I"~ h .. l. t to' .lC8 John~n a":!io~la nl d irector 01 Publ.; Safery h., 
0;Mi'\ . ,,,,-tVCI t" .. SlOenl 01 !!"Ie K.,.h...c ... y bt.a "lCh Of ttw 1f\lor n..lhona! 
" ss.OC.lo1tl()l'l 01 Ur"V8fvy t.a olil l nto.c.emlltn! Admlt1l~laIO'S T. J . J4t... ~ l ov. \.v ..le ,..,nl()l and Joey Nunn "HopI\lnSVI ~8ntOt . 
'ttPfewnl.o W.o;I .. " a l the 34th ~nnua\ con"'"OlIQn· 01 C." .. K 
l"I. 'n .J lon~ In C.noMdll 
Campusline 
• J hti/ Wnt .. n Kel"! y UnN en,n,;! e,o.de.at ing Anocllllon will · 
",,,I'" Room '37 eM Ihehn,. ~r1' I;;.",.r today aI ' p m IOdJ5oCU~~Upcom·· 
"'0 weres A ll "'I«{tf¥$IiJ'd . luOe!:'ll$ . , , welGom. 10 ;an~ Fev. mew. 
IOIo,m;alon un JiJI' GUfI'liIIY at 843 · 1900 
• An .nIOtrT'l .. hon .. J mV"I!'IO lOt ill1yone If\teresled ,1"1 twlf\{J a SpuU 
" UIM ., It! O<t I\Wod lOday at ~ .30 p m In (he uro"'8fSol!y u.nler Room)O!, 
Awoe .. llOns mar a. p.o.V<J uP .aI Ina unlVOt ~ y cenl9f lnlormalton d9$k 
f or morlil Inlorm .. ton c.all Jifl U .B8f crAulh '~'58 .&! 782· 1101 
• Ih. R~ Towe' Gloup 01 AlCohoUc. Anonymous wll' meet ..... roy 
at it 6 p. m In Roo", 308 01 InoUnN8fS-ityCtlnlOf fOI mote.ntOtm~ · 
lIOn , .. II 7"~ ·6438 
iii Tho FeUowahip 01 Ctulatl.A" Alhlete. mHl ton.ght ~I 7 2G p m 
In ,~ Wnl H;al C-,~, 
• ' ''e Assoeia tlon 01 Und.rg,adu.te GeMlic'~~' mHI ad 730 
~", 1"l ,!'Ie IXUlty buoge 01 thQ Thompson Compte. Nonh Wng 
Ev.ry~ I! tn ",,~ 
• ' r'tIQf~I Ot\aJ StudQt'\" Wl i h ..... ~ ubor OAY Cookout ~I c·30 p m 
a! l'\i B~'~ SrucJenl C.nl~r 
10 Gn .. mwood o urtvMd 
tx ... d o Red Lobsl,:r 
Mon . Thurs.. 9:30 • 
Fn .. S.1. 9.30 . 9:00 
Sunday I p_m .. S p.II" 
"Fam,ly FCXtlWl'ar oil lo w everyday prices" 
40~ . 75% off relail ' 




Fall Shoes Now Arriving 
N~m~ Brands s uch as S a.55, Enz,o, Ctlndies. &. 
.ma_" y more 
Reg 5-10 OuiPric. 514.99· S18.99 
~1 ('n ' , Ort·~ hoe , AI"I<-l1Q" Work &< 
\Vl'S t~m Boots Al so Av,li labl(' 
THE SOUND OF SILENCE. - Kev~ Brown marched wi1hoU1 his lrumpel as 11\e Big Red March,"'J 
Band prac1JCed lor 115 season-openl"'J perlormance Sepl. 16. BlQWn IS a Louisville sophomore. 
Student sentenced for harassment' 
A Bowling Green ..enlor 'wu 
.enlenced W 40 hOUR of public 
M'n'1 a(1.e r he pleaded (rUth y In 
\Va rTell D1stn~l CQurt to h .. ra .. · 
ment eh.uge. )'HLl!rday. 
Norn. Crete n31s~ r Jr .. 31. 
213 1·A Rockcre k bnve. wn , 
,~ thfj fOC.Ot'd ~.". fCl'portS Mwn 
(oItI'IPUS~ } 
Reports I 
• John Joseph .... u rphy 
Pe~fc. · FOtd Towor. I.p0rlod 
Tuesday $70 stoktn I torn hl5 room 
• Bradley l amtir I ~ms. Bar. 
ngs Campbell Hall, Utport9d lue~· 
Drn~. ted by unl'v~ ... itY pOlice 
, f{'uu day o~ .. warrant .I~d oq t , 
by Judi~ Hllr r), Pott~r .fto.l r 
chargN ~were . nted again.t h im. 
On Aug. 2., Bake r looked u p 
the dren or II . ludcn\ ,Iuillg 
aero .. from him li t", library . lUd), 
dl\'ldc r on the !l lllh ODor oJ' ll e) rn . 
day $1 00 damago 0000 10 hIS car 
0.1'''0<1 In th, glass lot neat to 
f'8atc.~Ford Tow., 
• T 'avII Vincent Dunlap, Cook· 
VlUo, T,nn . reported TuosdfY a 
1@J1bOoR: and Ns watlqt. total vnkJe 
$ 197. stolen l rom hl~ bt.elcas • .n 
Cra\'eru Library, atcord ing to '" 
police report. . 
Oaker .Ito fo ll"woo the corn · 
pla.innnt (rom th4! hb,.olry. th4! 
. ~port .. id , • 
Daker'. n ghulO u.e the hbrnry 
maybe reat~lL'd M revoked • • /ll d 
.De l. Mik~ I \V all ate o( Publit:: 
Snfc!y, 
, G'I~e Hall. Room '36 
• Shiny lynn Chumbley . 
Poland HaU. reported Tuesday a 
t.ane Mo·s.tG1'80. valued al 5200. 
stolon hom he' car parked In 
Regeftt' lot She ~50 ,oport~ 
$200 damage don, to he' car ' 
~~ Twice the Tan 
.= In Half the Time 
165s.campbelllane We have the most technologically 
782-7171 adva·nced equipment ir. the world . 
Hours: Mon,·S .. t. 10·8 
ClosedSund~yi "Experts in RVVA 




All packages 20% off 
for WKU st\1dents 
through Sept. 30. 
tanning in luxury' 
• 
rio ~" ~' . '989 3 
p ' . - - - - - - .. I Bowling Green I UCAM adopts new name, focus 
w mml' ..... Indudlnij n now.lo' · • COMMODORE • 
~:~~;r:~:~I:.n boo,h, nnd Give I Computer I 
Smart Moves 
Ail 
B't' :i. KAYE SUMMERS 
Onc Wil. concerned a bou t 
-women'. iN UU: nnother .(tId he 
would "hke to h ave " ramlly 
aomad"y: and a ther'll were .lrnply 
cunou. .. to what U oiled S tudcnt 
Actlvisu waa all nhauL 
Ma rc th nn 60 ttudeoLi Aod t wo 
rnc ulty mc mbc!,.. romled1 n bmnd 
circle ror th(l Ont mce ting or 
Uilltcd S tudent Actlvltt., ro r· 
,mcrly know n .~ U nited Cnm· 
PU4('. 1.0 Prc\'cnl Nuclear Wo r, 11\ 
the unl\·(!rtll ty cenUlr Mondn), 
f, i[:hl 
-We're unllmlllnB ourae lve. 
~tl~~, ~~~lleh80~~~'.'" cuo rdinalDr 
A. UCA~1'_ roculJ on nucl l'M 
('nnwnl_ Imuted til club, U!ulL-d 
Studen t AC ll v~Jt (!xwnd. Into 
othe r enVlf'I)nm(H I Inuel .uch 
.3 the o~unc And rtt)chng. In ld 
Hnrne •. CI co pho m o r tl rrorn 
\\' ''''''Ington. D.C. 
The new group I, not com· 
pJewly off the grouno yeL To 
become:1O unic"ll compu. orgall! ' 
zotial1 . lhry mUl t l ubmH a prop-
0101 ro r " O:lmc chnn!;e to A .. o-
claled S tuden t G(wemm(.' ut nex t 
week. 
Ernile Couneux 'poke- on lhe 
n l'~ntive efTKlI o r the mea l lind 
d:ury ioduAtnca un the en\'lron · 
menlo In Octobe r, the Paduca h 
rrc.hm nn plans Ul IIllCnd tho 
Go\'e rnor·. COI,rNcncc on the 
,EnVironment in Paduca h 
-Ir you"re fitting bAck thrrc 
thinking "bou t MlC."I k or hnmhur· 
ger. don 't di8&l 1t."11l lC!" rrom the 
group. &aId 0, Mlchncl Stlldlcr, 
nn Auoeml" pro rulKJr (lr phllo.o-
phy And rclaRlon nnd rncul Ly 
nd\' IAe r to the KnlUP 
lie added that lIo t everyone ha d 
to agree wllh olhcn' opinion_, but 
_lreAlcd thllt. th e meellng wn. A 
~ood rorum (or being h('urd . 
To oryn 01zc thy group', m~·· 
-..ace , " lu dcnl./_icned up ro r 
AI Borne. eloled the fi n l ~ ______ s::.lub. _______ .. 
m«:,inc. ho(,,~.~~d nny"'. who .. _ £aJL ~1!.~-§Q~2J.!~[~' __ .. . 
W"I not plnnnlng to nttend nga Ul Western Students 
to rceycle. • i nvited- Wednesday 
·Our -(!1eryy problem II nur 
. nc l'lJY nd'cII<lion: lI . meA An ,d. I Sept. 6 - Meeting Place. I 
li e 'UlWe.teU Ullng low-wlIt t !lUh t I GreenwOOd Mall. • 





PI.,"e nnd r,'dln " n blko. or • -·--I·-M---C - ---- - --- .. 
• ~peci. ~m""rship '0 I G d S 
walking r o ther tha n dn\' lng . • siudents . . Llke advant.'gl' . reenwoo quare 
1I •• I80cnrour.f;"d . ' uden" III • no w... . .1 . 2945 Scottsville Rd 
joi n t he NntlUnnl Wildllre t-' code rn- • _ ~.50_- 9 .:o~hs __ ~ 781 . 1010 
t inn a nd /or _ C reen pence. B r:..:...:~~==:::~:::::==~;;;;;;;;~;;~~===~ 
- hand"on- efwlronm~: nuil gmup. 
There'. nQ hmll to making the 
wor~d R betLer place. S4,'ldlcr IIRld . 
"lthe group', next m~unij 0 11 
SepL II. 0 ICl~r-wnllng work-
", hop on nir pollutlun WIll be held 
' I..cu.cr-. will be ~nl to PreJI ldcn t 
Goorye UU.!I h nnd m (· mben or 
Kentucky'll I louse o( fk-prOMntn. . 
IA ·PALERM·· 




AGDs allowed to accept 95 pledges Mon through Thurs. 11 a m. to Midnlghl 
Fnday It a.m. tc 1 a.m 
Saturday 4 p.nL to 1 a.m 
Freo Delivery 
(W,lh,n C,ty (~mitS) 
Delivery 'i ,Iy 
(No Carryouts) 
Hef1l~ .t."'"...:''''_=" _____ _ 
BecaulC o( high t u rnou t. lh4) 
PDnhellc:.nlC Council rnitroed the 
lIurnlJe r r-( pledgu by 20 lhlll th(l 
new Alpha Gamma Dcltn IKl ronty 
ca n accept. . _ _ 
About 226 women "Rned up--(or 
;(Jllrerencea fo r the nr'llt Nnllonn l 
!'a nhellenlc Council AO runty to l 
com" to c.nmpul In 20 yea"'. aaid 
M md3 MeCandle .... lhe Pau he l· 
lenle ·pre.lden t On ,"ndo),. 0.5 or 
lhaec . t'1denu. IIhould get bids 
AGO r\,allh begnn S undny. The 
IOron l), II holding I'" NIh IK'p~. 
rall! ff'Om fomH~ 1 rn. h. wh ich 
ended Aug. 20. 
Panhcllemc on(10311), &e t the 
number o( p1edt;el 'thto 8Orant)' 
allowed to accept at 71) . Bu t with 
the rnlle , I\ C D wf)uld be compar, 
able in 8 11(1 l/) othe r IOt'Oriticli . 
F ive or WCfl wm·. nine aoron · 
tlCI! hnve more th nn 100 mcmbc tR. 
.aId ~ou To)' lo r. direc tor or 
IIludent octlvlt a.· ' Bud o rl:u IIIL:t. · 
Ano the r rCruNln (or t he hll!he r 
!Imit IS' I.Il1!l1ccuun t rur tho poullnl · 
Ity thal r.cIrrfl' n«el)wd rUSh('C8 
mif:h l no t complclC the Ir pled&;Il' 
.hlp, TnylM A.."I ld 
II .., . md II tenm .. r nlumnn(" II 
conducting Inle rvlew,. with Ilu:: 
women nnd I I I~ndln~ the ex":,,, · 





L~ , f~I:.EoI!MC~ 
JlI,JUMM 
Two Large 
$ 2._00 OFF or $ 2.00 OFF 
• Extra Large Pizzas 
OU ON CHI! 
r------~------I I MEAL COMBO $1.89 I 
I Full 1/4 lb . • burger , small I' 
I french fr ies, 16 oz. soft 'dr lnk I 
I NOI good In comblnalion with any other I 
. ollor Cheeso 'and tax extra Ltmll one I I per cOupon. Valid 'h'" 9 · ' 5·69. { I .;:.eigh' betoro aJOk':h '1 
·lPfAlpMBfWe*dFMM'4 
~-----... ---!'----" 
r--------:-----1 I CHICKEN COMBO $2.19 I 
I Chlckon sandwich • small I I french 'frles, '16 oz. soft drink I 






I'M,l I II U( . U:,i 31 1''1, 1 COlllCl 111 Il. 1I1~IHIlALD 
___ Qpinion 
No money where gover.nor's mouth is 
governor is serious. ·EDITORIAL Y ou'v. got to nder if \.h e 
In" Lime when Kentucky 
rugher edUC!'Lion is spin , 
mng Us wheel •• Wallace Wlilu ll · 
son is RO,ng to ask \.he leglslature 
to spend a8 much 8Jl $10 million Oil 
8 .k tchy . plan LO send needy· 
system of fundin g highe~ educn. 
Uon urc gla ring. 
~Ior. fnculty nrc II must to keep 
up wl\.h Kentucky'S growing num· 
b<' r of students. And we need mor. 
money for Uie" Balari"" because 
"recent salary ,"creases have not 
kept up WI\.h mflutlon," said Or. 
LDw'lI /l amson, univerSIty histo· 
n an'-
8tudents to roUege. . 
It's a noble Idea, trymg to muk. 
sure all Kentucky 6tud~nlb ~e l 
Into college If \.hey wan t. 
BUI \.ha t'. all it is - an Id~a . 
Wmu ll60n hasn't said how net.'<ly 
\.he recipIents WIll have to be or 
whether admission requlrcml~ nt.6 
would be beefed up to prevcrlt an 
enrollment flood An~ he c.rt."nly 
hasn't-saId how Kenlucky would 
foot \.he bill 
!ill,II , the governor saId he 
mtend. to throw hIS idea before \.he 
Geneml'" mbly \0 J an uary WIth 
a S7 m illlon · to·SIO mIllIon pnce 
lag allach(od 
lIut docs he rcally ,xlX"'t h,s 
loosely formed plan 'n be • bue· 
ct.>ss? 
Needs sucll Wi rugher faculty 




F anSIlY, a w lI ·dese r ved . break. 
,tudents who have 
aJways wanlCd to Vocation 
WIth \.hei r fnends from the • 11\. 
versity of Ken tucky and the 
University of LDUlsVlllc dunng 
pring Break can reJolcc. 
Wes1,ern, on a proposal from 
Aa.ociated Student Govern · 
..enl, has bumped its break back 
.. week to \.he \.hi rd week in 
" arch ·to align " ,\.h o\.her Slate 
universilles', . 
Don't ~ke plans yet. \.hough. 
Wcst.c~ W\",buak-~6amc. !lld 
oeCoruf week of March!t.his >"<\. r. 
It doesn't move unLiI 1991. 1 
The change is a good one. Not 
ani,. wi ll Spring Break coanode 
"Uh o\.her schools'. but wea\.her 
ou,ht to be better. 
The a$lministrat i on's 
. approval · of this break from 
tradition should be warmly 
~pl:ed. 
Al bO, we need to reorganize the 
wuy we get money from the Gcn · 
eral FUlld ,f we are ever going to 
get 1111 \.he money we need. 
So what's going to happen corne 
Ja.nuary? 
Probably, WilkInson will ,ntro· 
duce h,s· ,dea, the legislat4re ",II 
study Its merits versuS· those \l ( 
o\.her needs and decide, rightfully, 
\.hat whIle educaung more people 
IS a b'1"and idea - Kentucky CUlI't 
alford it. 
The legislature will come ·ofT ae . 
\.he heavies. 
lIow progressive a movei. It for 
R governor to plant dreallUi \.hat he 
must know can' t be realized? 
LETTER TO THE EDITOR (' 
Head Start clarified lIud SUI " I. no' 10 J,. low·incom. 
children -the opportunity to enter public 
Your Apnl27 .rLKlemneerninc dayuTfI Khool on the ume fooling •• theiT middle · 
,,'n, umely AJ'Id much noeded In tha t It cia .. peen: .. one .ppG(e~~ )' mi.ln-
highlighted the chfficuJUes parent.. (ace in ranned admlnl.trator claim .. 
obta ininG affordable, quality day tare The philot&phy and palt or Ht'::ad Start 
IID .... evu. lOme 0( the Information about are tlated quite dearly ·in the Bu d Start 
PY'()j«t l-{e4d StaM. particularly direct ~ Pto:rform4n~ Standardt, and nowhere in 
quota: from loctl l Hud Start admtnlttra. tMm ~i11 you nnd the phrue. "public 
tit,... wu in'C"C).Irat.e, and In .ome ea..ea khool- or crortun llt.e ly) -middle cI ••• : A 
ulTentlve to the people Hud start wa. c.atet'ul read ing of the Pcrfonnance Stan. 
created to et!f'·tI . dania will In ract· ",vea'" tha t the overa ll 
For o~ne,.. Head Slatt I. not a day-<:are £O&l 0( Hud 'SUrt I. to (oaLer f'Odal 
p~r"m (or dludvMlaged (amillu. a. lbe competence. a mmplu concept lh.~ encom· 
anKle UHru. Head SLatt dou olTer a pa.H8' c:ogniUve., lOdal, emotiona l a.nd 
vanc~y o( aerv~. to low.lncome children phYlficat development. Becauae early 
and lh<olr ramille. , Indudina education, n periellOOl are to ImpoNnt in human 
~.lhh .wrvi • paren t involvement and ~eveJopmenl., it ia .... umed (A nd well 
' pc'Cla l le rvlCH tD the h'-ndicappect . lt doe. documented) that the Head Start u~ri . 
not, ho"'e\>'er, proYlde day c .... In the aenN ene. will bear IifeJonc poIltive ro.ulta In ~:II 
lh.1 t pa rt- nc:. can rely on It to ca.r. for their upc.'ICU or • perwon'a U~e. not memly, Or 
children ~hlle they work or A«end echool. ~vt'.n neoMa.li ly. upon entry into " hool. 
n il a. beeaUN lhe d .. .,..., caeponent or And to .ay thallhe eolution to the child· 
lIud Start i. fu-nd~ '9t' only pert of lb. care aUia In lh ia COWltry O'r In tht. 
day. part of the WHIe.. part 0( the yea r. community I, for parent. to p.ay higher 
Thi. c~a,,". n~WIn ahuaUon fo r llead day-care ree. j •• tt.ep backward a nd an 
S\art parenta who do ne.d &0 wort or atlend In.ult to low· income families. Wl}i1e it 11 
~.hool. beau ... &0 do' to they atu.tt with- true a t low· income familiea in Lhi. 
dra. thdrehlldren (rom Bud Start, place tommun - bani", m-.jor ch.n~a in 
thelrc.hlldren in pn"at.e, (ull ·tir.e clayeare. Fede ral r din, - cannot C.lpeet thtl 
and (onelt hadly needa4 _rvic:., ·odminiatr,.. of the campu.t lIead 8lnn 
."hhoua:h our lee&J campul Head Start Pl'08Ta tolve thei r day-care problem., 
p..",r-a m I, unique in that ft oItCn t.h4I they 0 at leAat expect theM admlm.t-ra . con"~lence of paid day care 10 add ition &0 ton f.o ahow more knattlvily and rupeet 
l{ead S~rtMrv)cn:\haeoetO(t.hLa iuqu.al (or e (amiliea the'y are paid to M(Ve than 
Ln or-EftaLer LhAn moal. pnvat,e day-care wu emVlU~t.ed in \hit ortJcl • . 
con ...... round Bowline C .... n and I •• ti ll ' \ IoIcIlM/ GramlIng 
out of ruch 0( moe~ low-Income (amilie.. e coordif\aIOf ' 
And I can ... ~ ... you th": tho pu~ of U ~ lid Care 
ErIC W_. Edilor 
Fred Whl.tl. Adve<1Islng 'manage< 
John DunIIa!n, Photo editor 
ltIglI Ann Etgleaton. Maoag1no 
editor . 
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Ann SchIal/lfll:)lul, DIwrsIons ed,· 
tor . 
JUQI'I Summ .... Magazine- edilor 
Dougl .. O. Ylllltt. SpeCIal projfJC1S 
editor 
Lynn H"PP". Sports editor 
Doug Tl lUm. Assistam spor1s ed,tor 
KIIU "-trick. Ombudsm .. and copy 
desk' c:I1Iel . 
John f'cyne. M~ production ' 
m.".. . I 
Jot .... 1. Classlfledt _Of 
IIoli ~, IieraId .",.., 
J oAnn Tllompaon. Aqvertl l ing 
adviser 
The CoIege Heights Herald Is pub· 
Il$IIed bV Unlv.mi!y P~on •. 109 
Garratt Cenl8r. at W.-. KantlJCky 
~lnBowlngGr .... ,Ky.,eacll 
Tuesday and ThurWay _I legal 
holidays and u~\y vacations. 
• Bulk· ... polllOt 10 poId at Frrilin. 
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Hard· times ;::A=DO=G='S=L=IF=E~-;:=:::=J~Oh~n~C~ha~tt~ln 
. Student helps Indian tribe .in l30livia 
e, DANA' ALBRECHT Fla., Sel Lle paid $2.000 and leil 
July 3 for. weeklong orientation 
'l'rod Se\tla .penllhe lummcr before Oying Ip Bolivia . 
living In n .mall bricK hut with 4 ~"or .I x week., .ho worhd 
thOlch roof and YJOIhina her w«!kdQ)" from 9 A.m. to :; p.m., 
dblhCl in A pond. laYlnO' bricks and bulldine Ihe 
With no IcclriciLy. lho ' Glu* . a.c: hoor . noor. fra mo and tholeh 
(.'1IW fre.hmRn h!ld to UM an roor. I 
outhouee and outdoor .hower nnd The .cl)ool Will help .Lnrt an 
pumpwDt~rfrom" well . She ole R eduCallon program for the Chi · IItOe,-
Tracl Sellle 
lot of banan AS, It.e>,\o end~ ri(:e. manM, nne or Bolivia', poor"t The Chi manu' clothe. ore 
I-Ier fa mily hadn't r"lI~n on group • . They own no land nnd handmade or old handouLI. Settle 
hnrd timet, But Settlc lived ror hove no paying job., exun t ror n .tlid lOme tribe. who lived in tho 
almolt t wo month. around ruml . ~'Cry row who work in p tnwmlll • jungle mall' their clo\hu by 
lies in South Amar:kct. who know ncar Sanborja, The)' Ih'e from the • • tripping bark from t rees pre .... 
nothing Lut liord lllne.. jUngl~ hunting and C.shing. Ing it and thcn drying It'in thc 
lJo~~fG 1 ~:e::C:U~I~~~ft~ ;;~I~~ re~y eCA';:l~O.::ll ~:P:~d~~~:~ .un. ' 
1lon' Abnut 16,000, To the! right or SeUle .nid. 1"hey pUl them in Many Chlmlmu are Sc!ttlc', 
he r hut were the AndH Moun- their PiloC . It'. kind of n bnd age, but all of the! women were 
lain • . To the len. WIUJ the untamed ,iluaLl or them'· morried . Settle laid they nrc 
JunGle. home t.o lOme ICl ttered But l ' re I. hope. Scull' laid. i~ uluilly mnrried and ho\oe hod , 
tribc. or ChlmftM Indian. , Bolivll'I'. Communiat government children by age 15, 
SelLla, 18. wen l wllh 22 people ~li"''''1'11 D doc:umcllt Rllowing each Wher" .hc w. l n't workinc. 
from lero •• the Unl~ Slates to Chlmane fDmlly to own aevern l Sc! ttle (oak triPI to the jungle to 
Bolivia to h~ lp build • .chaol for acrel o(jungle land, which ht18 n vi,l l other Chima nes . Sorno 
the Chlmant! •. 'mony or whom lot or mnhogany the Chlmnnel memorable mo ment .. were 
~:~ ~~~~drcl:I~~a~~~.:ns:!':.~r. ca~:~:! :..~n:~~"I:nrned tl ltd wlllChl ng them go nlllgatDr hunt· 
I£lg, entinJ( plmnha and ~inu ,~~ ~r::n~~~ t.~~~l:'~ with :!:u~~~~t;~~~:nJl:nC.UI':rtric~~~ me mon bring home p monkey 
The ,m(UiDn lin nOo:lion.1 OfVD' boc:uue the Chlmnncs had thei r ;i~~cr~"' halT rouled ofT for 
nlution thal ao neta people 'own language, They were a lso 
lhrou6:hou\ the world yen,.r round shy, proba.bJy becaulO or hnvlng Seuleaaid herexperienccmodc 
to help .vanou. tnbc., Se tLl e hoc" Ilove. un~round J952. her made her valoo what she had 
found out abou t it when people Settle lold , more. 
(rom her church, lhe Gl .. eow '1'hey would always smile at "'One mlnlonary sold the Chi-
Dible Church, di.tribut.etl pam· )'Ou:out .tayed back," Settle "'id. 'Mne.' concept of tho world i, 
phlet.&. .. Oeaplt.e their hardshi.,., Ule little: 16 mllc.ofJungJe to the l(ln . 
A1\er &endine: an application to Chimanu "ore happy pco. nlhl ond in front and behind 




Hor81S thfI ·tofl lNfymDtII ld'Iodulo Ff'O p;aymnnl IS" N G.rmon IJaJh:Jomitnd 
,ooms 202, xu and 2'05 0 / G.n.r, ~IO' rvough ' Sop, " 
Tuesday ". 
\ WodneSday ... 
5_7'. 
Sopl. 8 . 
Sop! II . 
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For only $19. you can reserve your copy of the award winning 
student yecrrbook of Western Kentucky University. 
The Talisman will capture the year at Westen) for you in 
wor:ds and pictures, featuring stuoent lile .. faculty, sports. 
greeks. organizations and individual photos. 
Ju,st stop by our .table in the ballroom during fee paym~nt 
and find out for yourseU why the Talisman is making 
. memories and headlines for Western: 
Stop . by /he table in Garrett BalJ.r~m dUringjee payment .and reserve your copy! 
Fee Payment 
September 5 8 arid ·Sept. 11 
Garrett (A)lllle,l'elllce Center 
, 
amy $19 per copy 
plus optional $1 mailing fee. 
--GOOD DAY SUNSHINE - Reacn.no tne lOP 01 tne sleps. Kevin Conknghtwai.ed Sno'l Hall's second 
ncor on Wec:snesaay ~he CMoensbOro lunlOr was k>oking tor one 01 his professors. 
Radar detectors take from· grass lot 
Fuur rada r dr \«1.l)n and II 
At.f!reo-caMCt Le player .. e~ .tol~ n 
\II llhln 2 4 houra (rom veh lc-iC'. 
parked In the IT .... lot neat to 
Pe.u·c .. t ord Towllr 
The &..M~ were repon.ed to 
unlverwh.y polk:e Monday and 
'I'undoy. There an't . IU.lpect In 
they 
.pan-
'1N. tOrt ~( l happen. 
t.'Vuy ..em"tcr: sa PaulOunch. 
dlret:tor of P·ubht Safety "'You 
ha ve c:atu when Lh re 'I JU'. one 
pe l"ll"ln ..... orkl ng • • , \ 
The uueJ " broke ve cle 
do.... In two of the I 
Ano ther Ume, t".e door ...... 
unloc'ked ul ing eithe r a con t 
hanger or pry blln. &cco rdiog to 
police n!!porlll. 
1\ c-onvutlble Lop waa al lo 
. tolen rrom one of the Unl. 
~ KIND~R KOLLEGE ~ .. 
\"'!"f ''Where le&1'1lln& t. lou or fun!" ,. ~ Congrlltu!aUons. Parents! . W You hove chosen nn ea rly childhood program ror · 
your·chUd that .1S accredited by the Haltonal Academy 
oJ Early Ch ildhood Progmms ror demonstraltng htgh 
qualily chUd care a nd early educalton. . -' 
6 wks . • 12 yrs . • Cert Jlled KIndergarten . Computers 
I'orcl~n Lnngua~es • G)7llll.~l tc • • BuHet • Klndcnnuslk 
I'le .d TrIps ~ ~~lC:'h~"flp;c~~~,er Day Camp 
1408 Cottege Sl. . _ 781 -2895 . I 
OP<:.n\1:I5 n.m. · 5:30 p.m .. M·I' '1 
. Come olSlt anuwne or call for a free brochure 
~hlftl Ly a 1M tkpI oI IAh~u'lon " NAIrn : ,",crwba NCCA KCCA 
For the latest lnIonnaUon on 
Co-op/ln'tem Positions .. .. . 
Call our 24 Hour Co-op 
tiot Line. 
745-3623 
.Fo addltlboal information contact 
the. CooperatlVe Education Center. 
. ROOm.! . Cherry. liall. 
745-3095 
a.m. to 4 :30 
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Pawning pro'vides"fast fix for cash ·~r,un~h. 
Jewelry, guns 
and armor sold 
at pawnshops 
\Y~n Maurice Mitchell need. cuh 
qlll~ly, he goes to .. pawn. hop, 
Ltut Thur.doy, the junior (rom Pllnt. 
~hch . , come into the £,Z Money Pawn Shop 
a t Il76 ~ Iay SL .and honded IOma gold 
11cck~~ to Sa ndra Mma, who.e hu.bl'l.nd, 
EdMar, own. the . hop . 
.f' ,\fu' r looking ovcr each Item, Mni . Mill. 
~' rol" tho dcacnptlon o( the n<'Ckl llcc" Dud, 
PUl the In III A Imoll brown envelop'" Then 
fl h~ handed Mitchell a rocelpt nnd lOm e 
f,'I8 h ~11 l('ht' II I"lId It ,...·a. hl. lCCOno trip to 
the thop HI th .. lrlst .lx montha. 
9 1 ru me hNe whe n I'm In trouble, like 
",hen I ""rate n ·b~d chock or have 11 \noncy 
Ii IUlnngc: Mitche ll uld. lidding he • 
. 1,I<l n ned to ,ct the necklace. bac k and 
r ... pay tht' IOftn by &turdny. 
Some ~plo npd pawn.hopA R quick 
nlternMI\'c (e r ra.'ak •• h . lnluod ofaignlng 
p-'pcn nnd waiting daYlto ad. bn nk loan 
approvul, people eo into ~ pawn.hop, put an 
11Om'Up rorcollateral and leave with cu h In 
hondo 
Bowling Grnen h8.1 (Qur pa,..nahopl'. 
They all ha ve dlITeren t Intere.t rate. on 
10000nt And pollciea, bUlthe pawning pnxcu 
III balica lly the ,ame_ 
People bring an iklm In -w pawn; the 
pawnbroker then d«:idett the Item'. va lue 
and loa n. that amollnL Pt."Ople hove up I.O} 
30 day. to pay the Inllo and cc5tlhelr tt.cm .. 
back. 
Or they cnn PO), a .mall ltarDgo (ee (or , 
every JO dn)"" thot their belonging' 0;0 in'" 
the ,hop until they co:"! pay back the h)ltn, 
Some . hop. h~ve limi .... such a. the L & S 
Pawn Shop nt 611a, 3 r:w ByP"" ' Arter 00 
day., pawned ilCmJl go on Iftle. said owner 
Lnrry Yccken 'lg . 
People who come to ~wn.hopl hAV" 
-run ou t o( money before the next check,· 
'aaid Chnrle. Thione~rry, owner o( the 
West GAte P, wn Shop nt 120 Bogle L...ane. 
They may pawn a .terro or jewelry -to buy 
groceriel. nw,y get what they can get.-
B. J . :lIchanl1.o: •• manago, o( the Bowl· 
Ina Cree" Pawn Shop at 11()"~ Old 
Moraantown Road., aaid many atudenta 
como In needina money (o,.. t.utbpolu, part 
o( their lui lion or eme'i!DndM, 
Pawruhops are crammed wall to wall 
Wilt- iteml (or ule tha t we" ptlwned and 
.never taken back or bouah~ (rom' other 
. hop, nnd wholeaalen. The .t-lee.bring 111 . 
money to loan, 
A .uit of armor with a wind lOCk 
d .. i&Jljld u the American nail dupocl In 
one hand aLand. In (ront o( the E-Z Money 
Pawn Shop and .Jle.nUy grecl. pooplo 
through I .. clooed viOOT. 
Inlide. nne·, and gun •• tare (rom the 
.. ·.U and cou.nter. To the riaht liire counter-
o( jewelry. To the len are .helve. of 
t.elevialon., telepho~, VCRa, mlcrowavH 
a Hard Rock Cafe leather Jaeket and waur 
.;0 •. ' . . 
. At the Bowling Green Pawn Shop ~ ,,' Ioiln 
top. atltack orVeR. and Itef'eOt. The rett.o( 
the aman,hop i. packed with U.em. luch AI 
jewelry and eup" Acou.Uc guilD ... And. 
baojo h.ni (rom the,colling.· 
At In tho other ,hoPl. i'..e m. people PDwn 
are kept In the back ot. tho Dowling G~n 
Pa",n Shop . 
• Many people COt,lO in and expect to gat. 
loan o(lhe .ame amount Dalbey p31d (or on 
Item, Rlch.rd.eon laid. Bul retail price.. 
011M) Include lhlnga; luc.h ll.I the (4ncy uac 
It i. dillll..lyed In. . ' 
. J4Wllryl. 4 ;'pl.:!:)riLem to pD.wn, but ill 
~.lue1lopend"on the omountofGO~d It may 
have or condition - dot the retail price. 
-JeweJry at th. " retail level Ii rea lly 
ovetpnced,- , Throneberry Hid . 
.Anc.~lIr1Actor In detennlrilng tww much 
an Item will btjn~ i. the numbc!r or like 
(Above) Jell Mlils examines a' ring 10 
grade lI1e slones: HIS lalher Edgar Ms 
allended Jewelry SChool. and bolh Ihe 
• Mills plan on laJ<.ing more lewelry classes. 
(Left) Mus1'cal"lnstrunienlS hang from Iho 
bars guarding II1e pawnshop WindOW. 
merchan.ilM in the Ilore. 
Kentucky, paw~kerw mwt r«ol'd II 
_detAiled dCKriplion o( itemll pawned and 
,ubmh the report to the .pollce. 
They' also need a I~cense, Thmnc~rry 
IBid, nnd they nl80 wn't cha'ltc mC)rc than 
22.fj percent interet l on 10:In5 
""'enty percent ,. how much clio W, 
charged w people .fi.e r they f'eIHlY the Iml.ll 
(or operating c'xpenH' Rnd snlnrl cII, The 
2,6 percent I. how much inlcn!lt enn' 1>..  
charged, &a id Ri chnrdion, adding thnt the 
Bowllng Gn.-en Pft:%ll..Shup doeln't require 
peop1e to pay thJ illt.erc.t, -
Pawnbroker- .nid they hope tho Ima,;e or 
p.3wnllhnpe il changing. Most o( the finH 
pawnb",kcrs were bond.men, 'Richnrd $110 
.aid . They would 14ke oollat.cra l (rom 
(nmiliel who had membcn m.Jml and t.hen 
pay the jnil bond, The (omilie1!l wou ld p~ 
him back loter_ -
Thi.led to n lCedy imoscofpnwnhmkers 
becauae they dea lt wilh the criminol 
elemc!t;!t. Bughe. u !d, .1( you lool( back at 
old gAnglter movie.; Yeckering uld, 
· when people go \0 eet payment (or 
dlnmond. they Iwle, t.h ey go to n ~lnwn.s. 
ho,l.· F9r example, Mill . had an air."condi. 
tioner on u le ror $IW. He said he would p~ably keep d ropping tho price to get. rid Many people &(lQ 0 pawnbroker .at -0 
orlt berore tho hot weather e nd • . lie moy linl. old guy with n vitor and bc!ndy eye!' 
notbke a ny more until .pring: bccDu.ae Ir ~t t.n c:;:ot old ~~die. orthci r li re .avi nl.~, " 
aomf!One wan ... to pawn an air conditioner rone rry 'U.I , 
In tho winter that money will be lied up (;)! But "~w,..hdpi are the thing,· IluChes 
ley.ral months, ho laid. . .aid, "Now there ar. qu ite 4 (ew comp.onlea 
Sometime. people will try to take you in setting (ronchiee.: 
by trying to pawn cheap h.em., Mill •• aid. Pown.hopi can be good bu.inene. 
Ec Ing what the other pawnbrokers .ald, depending upon the e(t')nomlc .itualiD~ 
· 'wo aon' t Lake junk: said Bowling Grnen around tht'm, Yockerin, laid . If!.he . itua-
Pawn Shop owner Lowell Hughea, a )01 1 Uon IS,bast, people won' t bring in th ings to 
WhLom graduat.e, It.em. luch a. electrical .dl. If tho economy I. good, people don't 
equipment a ro Lett.ed Nlve ral lime., need loanl. 
Pllwn.hopt hav,e been In AmeriCA .ince ""Tho economy hulogo up and 40wn like 
around the eo rly 1800. but weren'l recog' 0 )'0)'0. (or pawnshops to wdrk,'" Y«kering 
nll~ by .tote law. until the IDLe J800 • . In laid. --mat'. the bottom line,"' 
• Story by D~na Aibrecht 
. _ -----'--+----- -_._--
Photos by Joseph ft . Garcia 
8 ·1I.nld. At,ogull 3' . ,geg 
Buffett wastes awa on 'Lizard' 
# • • £ TSlMlEKlES 
4 Th,,,. .. ,)( Jlmm) UuOt'tt Alld 
'" h;l t ("urn .. •• t n Mmd hu t "( 'om .. 
M o nday , " " :\h q,.rltavi 11,. .. 
-,' h:"n," 1ft l .. lll l Udra , ('h.nh .. ·• 
In Atlrtudn" and ~I. owr to l'lg' 
In .m I.h~ "10. . 
nu t non .. o f lhr Iroo ".::" u n 
Ihlfl .. tt I nco w album "OfT to !'ow .... 
th<- L.uaro" (.an mau:h Lh(' £' •• 
KOlni q ual n o f hi. .rh.'r 
Album" , 
Knn .... n fur hIli I) no abou t t~ 
1.IId·b.acl h(1! , BuO." ,. p robab ly 
thf. l)nh mUilenn .. ' ho.e-ne wald 
t.N " b.:II~ In Key Weill, ri a 1, 
n uffpt1 eHm. 'too be trylnl: 1.00 
turd 011 thl. aJbum w convey u.,. 






















£wr .. :Jord 
CinJy JUIfUI' 
REVIEW 
Off to See the 
lizard 
,. Ibum by J immy Bullett 
Off to seo Ino lll3'O 
Isn 1 worm tne too 
lh, ,onllan t re rerence.e w 
n onda. tht' OOI!a n and the Can t>-
bt:.3ngrllJI'l'lWlmeby Lhe C!nd of t.he 
a»>um Th~ m\ulc II r'\!pctillve 
and a1 .o ~u IfrelOm~ OufTo,l tl 
tell. a ll.O ry · ofaomoooo'" child · 
hood mo ld fro m Mon Jmquc. woo 
would Len ,hl1d~f'J of an AInu l1 
IUpcrltillOn ur an 19uona that 
lumt'd I ..... mto gold. 
n", .ong AD d "Why l~ Thlngtt 
Wt" flo· p rovi de " ao m e'Who' 
..u.r)1ng reggae touch to the 
album. but don ' t upoc-L 1O be len 
humming . r1y of the olher lunN. 
OuITen .ou,\d. but on the 
bc:tch. but don', brinK ·orrio See 
,t\c i..J LnnJ ,- A better choice would 
be "Son~ You K now by Hean': $a 
b'T1ltl tea l hUA all:um or HI4 lOngs 
n!leated ~rore 1 91~. 
wU.lII) ,,"Wide. toad IUnc. (lIr .~,. hi' nut '. Ibum, Buffell 
' h4! b,f'IIch . ,f nOlhU\~ .. I~ , , houU Ol ke h it own Ir:ld and 
Th~ LillI:! , ,.clt ,. 1M ~t .n la " ,~\i'tn t .ound -like he'. 































David & The Giants 
~?~SJ ;. 1. to}.JCE;U 
·~DI\J 1 0}j'{ . ;,\ U.0 . ::\ '1,1:::1:0 P. I'/I. 
~'AN METER AUDITORIUM 
• OF W.K.U. .' 
$.3.00 PER PERSON AT DOOR 
SPONSORED FOR OUR CAMPUS TO CELEBRATE 
BY THE BAPTIST STUDENT CENTER 
studen·ts. 
Contrary to what y.ou might have heard, 
there is a health & accident plan avaiJa--
ble for thE' school year 1989 - 90. We are 
o'£f~ring 2 of the same plans as offered 
from 1984 through 1989. 
J will be at G.CC during fees week, 0 
you may call N.A. Barnett at 842-5988 
or 842-0316. 
Stud~nt Insurance Plans 
Heritage Insurance Managers 
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Theater- professor sets stage 'for summerstock best 
8y AHOEU GARRETT tat Wl llinmlLown on e r d t'Cid inR' he ' wi th hi. u '"rhlrll! pMlt lO rI T" nn . iumM wh o waN R u·t;hrll rn l 
Worki ng An Qv~ rllge o( 136 
hou ri" Wl'«,· k. fo r much leN tha n 
minimum wage In a faraway _taw 
II n't eve ryone'. Idea o( 0 ifJ'eDl 
. ummc r job. 
Oul when Steve P robu. , nn 
nJUlll t.nnl IHo feu o r o( theate r, got 
tha i offe r . hi. O~l tM ue hl wo. 
"wow. lhl ll would be grea L" 
Probu. bega n the grue ling job 
u( tcchn lcll l director for the WII · 
liom. town Thentre F~tivo l 1M 
'NO, o\·c r.qu nhfled rll r .·ve ry job Pmbu1I SOlid he' III ........ 11I8 eXp<.·n 11I1£'nlll l Wl lIl ll lII II UJW fI 1111" 8um 
d u.' opera h"d to offer enee l fl l the f" Mll vl1 l ul h.·n,. fl i III ," ,·r. ,1 ~r. , .... 1 
1I1;~;~n~~lw: ~1I 1~~~:~:'~~! " 1 ~~f'111 ~ Ihe prog ro m w t We,l ~Evf'r) fII H" thcre halt wn rk.'d un 
Prohu" .nld . P robu. nl gone N Ul: hI.' • • u d. - I ilk.' th ;' di"('flu ty Urua d", .. . ), IIr off Brcllldwny: Iw 
back yea rly, once u technica l of the I tlJdc n L8 ? nd h llv lng h1l 11 8Jj~1~f'I:I~'::1 1:1It'_f' I" work w l tll 
dlrcc:to r and tw ice 01 techn ical SiOYO day" orr. You don, olwaYII Ret tha t I 
con. ult on l . PrObuS with a pn ,(eulnna l th"alPr - t "Evcl)"JM!" IKl rl f' rllU ted , yllu 
With 27() to 300 ~ple in lho lie ta W hi li Will ia m" tllw fI Pfl8 I' "'urk '111 yu u Sl·t II dun~: OUtlN 
company ellch l ummqr, "if. a mc II setlhll l nltit nbou t 58,000 lo lion A8 iI WRy 1£1 he lp II tude n 13 .:l1 d -/\ lot 'J( pc.-, plc we nt III 
plAce whe re ),ou cn n go to work do In WiIIl a m/ltown ," Probu • • ru d brea k IIl W prorf'~sl(l n fl l Ih<' lI ll ' r hh nd ~ 
wllh the be. l in the IfHluA' ry . 'Ow (('311'0' 01. which upc; n A f' :Jrh "/\fu' r the riDt .... 'IIIMl f) , I reo'i l ~IIK4' Pmbull had been lh~ rf' 
"We dDth ing. In two w~k' lhn t lI umnlcr u n the \\'111I8m. Cull cgo w .'d th" t (W,II IIl JII MloWIi I WHuid bcft,re. hflwf! ver, .. , knew wh a t til 
~1t& lIAnc: hulIIC tla (our yea", ngo. on Orondw oy would w ke II month compu. , ,. eotull dc red one of llw be II Krt'll t t Uflfld I lIr uur II tU ' "x lx'(' t: nutJe r ~lId ., I f!"r~ 10 ' 
He hAd Rpplied (o r a technicA l and 11 hft l~to do >N uh n production bea l "ummcrliuJCk thcnwn III Ih(' den ta." h(' ~Hud ma n)' dun iC" proff' l8 ionlllly . I 
POtU lion wHh the San te f'c O pe rn com p:lny count ry, It BttrnefA promlll€'nl S ince t he n . P rollu" lUll' take n HH'W up " 1Hl 
an N(! w MC" Jd co. AL th e timt' the Th a t InciudeJI d Oi ng fi~(' m Ai n ctJrccwf'I. prod ucoT'l and perro r- ~v{!rt1 1 alud l'l lU! with hIm ,.,. 
ope ra WOI mnklng it.. h i ring ca ll .. . lllge prod uct lonl!l 1M 1:1 weeki, mer. l!Ioch "I Olympia Duknkl. Intern • . "If nr llng d~.n 'l "" f} rk ou t (ur 
1Tl l!, I know , con II lwIIY. work 
« :e h: he oddl>-d 
Probu, ' phone w". I nent 8(Jflle o( which end up III New and Chri . tophe r '~evc, 1'hcy gel to knnw pccple (rum 
lie clid""l "know thIll the pru· York : Lve n th ough Pmbu.' IJtl enlII thU le"" all ovo r the country. ~ hf' 
doclllS ma ntlGc r II I Sante ~'tl hud "'They took (one ahow ) to Ne w Bil ow hlln Ul .... ·ork With th(!' k etin !laid . 1"'lI1l ctl n oli ly help th~m • "If ),() U ( lin wnr k 10 Wlll in m 
_,c_"'-'. '_n_m_cn_d_cd_ h_im_ rO_' _'h_o..:."",,_ '_' I_on __ Y_O'_k_"_"_d_' :..p"_"_' _S_IOO-,-,OOO_:...,_el_,u_lld. the businc.I'. he "I Jlull l {lti , Oed CUrtl8 I ~U ll f1r~~I '~(' ntwood , . l( ..... ·" . you I'a n wurk nnywh(1rll -
r.; - - - - - .- - ;'I COUf'ON 
WESTERN S1'UDENTS 
ntiS COUPON WORTH 
.t $ 7.50 
ON MEMBERSHIP 




USE OUR B.BS . 
FREE ACCESS 1'0 OUR 
DISK LIBRARY. 
782-«132 
~ --'-- - - -- ~ § AOn AOO AOO AOO AOO 
< > § g 
~ Michelle Morris , .~ 
o :::I 
< > § I am so glad g 
< that you are my > 
Ot:: g 
< Rosebud.- > 
§ g 
< Alpha love. > 
§ . Kimberly g 
< > 
§ g 
< Aon AOIl ",on Aon Aon 
JJA CGI[[P)((J)~­
* ORA WING FOR $25 WEEKLY 
* DRAWING DEC~ 1, 1989 Foil $200 
d 25~ Washing Every Tuesday 5 - 8 p.m. 
Improv our economy, 
"-
eCON-O-WASH 306 Old Morgantown Rd. 843-3152 
Free Laundry 
P~ck -Up and DeUvery. 
Call The Laundry 
Shuttle For A Free 
Ride. ' '43-3152 
5 - 8 p.m. Mon. - Fl'i. 
r---------------, 
I N8JDe I I AddreSs ; 
I ~hone No. I 
I I I ehb ~n-O-Wash I 
~----~------.---~ '" Enter Drawing with Coupon 
10 Herold, ~I 3\ , 1\l6~ 
. DOM(NO'S PIZZA 
DOUBLE DEAL 
• .. , )0. . • • 
DAXS· 
TWO LARGE , CHEESE PIZZAS 
$8!~ / 
Call Domino's Pizza now for a "HOT DEAL'" on 
Two Large Cheese PiZzas. Order as many toppings 
as you like for our .original topping price. And 'Domino's 
will deliver your pizzas in ,30 minutes or less, guaranteed. 
Serving WKU: Serving Bowling Green: Hours: 
781-9494 




1505 US 31-W By-Pass 
11 AM-1 :30 AM Mon.-Thur5 
11 AM-2:30 AM Fri. & Sat. 
12 Noon-1 :30 AM Sunaay--
Oller eros Seplember 24. 198- ~mlled delIVery areas Valod al partlclpallng 510res only 
NOI valid Wllh any other ot?c: L2uSlomer pays sales ta. Drivers carry less than S20 ! • 1989 DomIno's PlZla, Inc 
• 
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Tops should 
finish year 
8-3 (I hope) 
Dear olack. 
A hearty helio (rom We.tem . 
I don't mt!:a n to put pre .. ure on 
)'ou, but fan. around here am 
_~ting big thing. from you and 
thO '89 Hill toppe.. . . 
Weltcm 1. ml •• InS !lOme key 
InKTcih entA - J oe Arnold , DeRn 
Tlcboul. Oewaync Penn. OClVid 
AnnltTDng. Dan Moher. COOne 
JllI1rl, Mike Carber ry - (rom lo. l 
yea r\ 9·" ~nm . -
nut hI. yur'. lquAd - (ronl 
Ma rk ~·' ftrlh dOing Ihe tngnn l 
ca lling 1.0 Zip Zande rt dupmg h ltl 
ha nd. around an opponent --
loob proml.ing. . 
8-3 . .wIth the he lp or football 
wriler nuddy Shac klc tc.e. here', 
ou r predictIO n • . HDw, yo u mny 
uk? 
Illinois State 
CAke The Toppen beR t the I · 
10 Card .. J 1-16 Jo .... t ~aaon nnd 
. hou ld repen t tha t Victory. The 
on ly th inS tha I will u~t the 
Toppen apener il lhe unknown. 
Turnover. and the kicking game 
""" II be the difference. 
Murray S tate 
St.ruggl e. W~3Lem leads the 
NlriN "26-2 1·7 a nd ca rn e from. 
)7·3 denclt 10 thd r lut "!eellng . 
See WeSTERN. p.;. 13 
l'~rnovers, kicking are 'keys 
By BUOOY SHAClU.ETTE 
JII inol ~ Staw conch Jim 1·lea· 




-Going down there and playing 
them lu t year, we .felt like we over lait yeart H'a~ugh -aid, 
ere ph)'lically out-ma nned: the 1liey had aome key Injuries and 
6CCOnd·year c:oac:.h Hid about the. 'lhoee playe rl a re gOinS to W back 
Toppers' 31·16 win . -, think they plua othen.· ' 
'played behJnd tome gr-ea t people B«aU.N o( il1juries, ISU WII 
Illit yea r. ~ · forced to play 18 fre.hmen lil t 
HeatOCk ft&ld he', -expecting on year, whlt h raulted in a 1· 10 
e.xcell ent'roothaJl Leam-lO cometo meard . 
N9'fmal.IU., (or the aeaaon opener . '"'The one th ing that we got ra. t. 
6:30 p.m, Saturday. )'ea r wu aome experience: !-lea. 
Wute m goea to ISU with firs t.- ~k .. io. -Tha.e kJd, have a t 
year couh Jack HarboUllh and IUft boen tn the Win , ao ~.t'. 
new 'Larting qua,rterback Mark . good.- .. 
~lar.h . AA • re.ult of plll.yina: 'thoetI 
1lle co~m thAt I have I. tha t freehmen, the RtdbirdA return 36 
theY're ,oInt: ~\ very Improv~ lettermen, .Includjng nine offen .. 
l ive .l<irtc~ and e,lght defcnl h'e 
tn..nrtcr.. 
With t ha t ma ny re turning. 
I leacock lOid the Redbirds can 
nnly. improve w la ae .. on. 
The offen.lv. Al tac:k I. fueled 
by junior tailback Vic Northern, 
who ruahed (or 873 yard. 011 216 
cianies IU 1.eatOn, aCcounting '(or 
80 percent of the Redbird.' ruth · 
Ing yardage. ' . 
. Northern . hampered by • 
.houlder injury at the beglnnlng 
of r.1l practice, will be re4dy (or 
the open«! f. 
·Ilhink the offentei' a IIwe blt 
more e :rpericnced." Heacock .. id. 
'"I th~nk they're going to have to 
'carry thi. team in lhe first port of 
t.hfI 1e8.lOn: . 
With the IIC&AOn opener draw· 
tng tn two daYi. Heacock I •• UII 
un.ure of •• urtJn, quarterbac.k. 
So~homof'll Adrian WilloOn, who 





By DOOQ TATU .. 
Weate rn coach DaVId Holme,. 
dOCft n't wa nt lUI w a m to triJ, 
romlnl: out o( the . tonmg blockl'l 
li ke the Toppen did IlII t fH:Aaon. 
TIle Topeopcn the aeuao n With 
two ~an'le. At S mith StDdlum 
Thtly piny ~lIannine at 7 p.m 
tomorrow Qnd Morehud State a t 
2 p.m. S unday , ' 
right roo': 
it'. very importnnt til nt wa have 
it good l.abor Day y.:~kelld , 1 
won't be .ati.fied unl£'s. we win 
two g·Qfl\t • . ~ 
In the North Cn'rolin o a t 
Chnrhille Inviwtlon:l l 10l t yen r, 
We.tern hAd l AO lead, OglIl O. t 
DavidlOn and Chll rlot tb on ly tc 
Io&e both gameA by two goa l. 
ThMe gttmeJl act the tone for a 
disqppol nung ~R50n f1! t he Toptl 
s truggled to 0 7· 11 · 1 m.?I.... 
LA st )'eo r~ the Top8 hod a 
young lenm - fi ve (rt:lhmt n 
. tnrted a t limca. nut thooe (re. h.· 
men Are aop homorell now a nd 
Holmel iiJ ex~dlll" mon'! (ro m 
them 
"'We' re n young Leam. but 'Nt 
havl! n bunch of aophomore. wh( 
have 80me t!xperienc:bJ " Holmet 
lIUd 1"hty ",ren' l rre.hmc n any· 
mo r l} . My ex pecta t ion. Art' 
hIgher" I 
So. PLAYERS. Page 12 
~ops lose 3-0 to Cards; 
tough tournament on tap 
• 0, L VNN :HOPPES 
Tueado) night w ... Iumlng VOLLEYBALL . 
· experience for W(!.t.em in 0 3·0 ~ 
Anne DonoVAn waa.: a four· 
year .tarter al Notre Da me ' 
Academy In Park Hill • • nd 
teCOnd·t.eam ~.JI ·Arc:a u lcction. 
· loti to Louiaville. " .. i.tAnt 
C04c h J eff Hul Drneye r .aid. 
The Topper., with out a 
ac nio r, lot't 15· 17. u;·a, 16· 12. 
"They looked pretty good: flulo- ' 
,ne/ er .aid. ~e made lOme 
)'Vl.!ng team errors.· 
. WU~~, which fin ll he!'! la.t 
a.-aaon 27 ~26, will have III 
hnnd'. (ull thil weeke nd At the 
/\SICS Gra nd Prix Tournament 
in $an Diego. Along with Welt- ' 
em , opponenu are UC-Sonta 
Barba ra, Colorado, San Diego 
St..\te, U.S. Int.cmaUonal anJ 
Wuhlngton . • 
The (reshme n crop saw con· 
. iderable pl')1nj Ume 1\Ietday 
and will &i.ln thl. wetOkend. 
Pam Freppon. a 6-2 middle 
blocke r and Western '. talle.t 
pl.ye r. w .. a n AII ·St.at.eT I.'.t 
aeuon· a t Newport Centra l 
CAlholic In Covin~:l , 
The thi rd frethman, Jonet 
Ryan, tI:I 5·8 hitter who wn. an 
AII ·Regio.n .e.lectlon at Holy 
Croq In Louisville , 
We.ten", hfl me oponr r i. 
Sept. 7· 9 In the Coca ·Col. 
CI.l. "Ic. Kent.ucky, Maryl."d, 
Nort~eA.t louJ.. lan. and South 







JUST SPllllilNG HIS DISC ' - Horse ' Cave Iresrvnan 
Meadows spins a Fnsoee """Ie plOY"'O on 1110 soulll laWn oIlhe 
""",orsrty center Tue..,ay noght 
Players still battling 
for starting positions 
eon"nued ftom Peg. " 
.' 
YOU 'ARE UNIQUE •.•• 
" ... I.f us fell you' ""-hy. 
HOROSCOPES, COMPLETE NATAL 
• CHARTS IN 15-aO PAGES OF 
f persona' lind unUIUII' gift. for tm ~ frlllnd. lind r.mlly. Include the following Inform!ltion, an.d · 
. mall with check or money order for 
• $14.9510: 
STARGAZER C.HART. SERVIC~ 
, ,p,O. Box 978.3 
Bowling Grelln, ~egtu.cky '42102·9783 
Print Clearly: Name', Address: Q;lty /St!lle/Zlp . 
, Dalll.of Birth : Month, Day, Year, Tlmtl-AM/PM 
Place of 'Birlh: . _ 
7 ~ 2 -~i5' 55 j 1;~!xt31t~W w~~~~~:) 
/ Little ~Pizzal Pizzaf 
1'wo great plzzasI ODe low price: . 
__ ... r.-._..r __ ..... 
" 
..IOtIn ...... ~ ..... ,..., 
Wester .. tailbaCk Don Smith prepares to bo hil by Mej Royston In Saturday's rod· white scrimmago game. 
Smltl\ wlil bo II\<) Tops ' starling .tailback wheh !Key take on illinois State Saturday In Normal. III 
Marsh ready to lead -Toppers 
ConUfwlt(J f,om Peg_ 11 wri. t an~ w .. out all .pring. but Stnt.e. 
he" Aee lOme playing time," "( w8t..:hod him work over the 
romplet.ed 121 or 219 palael (or 
1.329 ya rd. I .. t r.II, I. the (ront 
runner, bUl Uri an Cha ney. a 
lrnn.re r (rom South Carolina. II 
The I~blrd.· will" mi n Af, . i ummer month . a nd I belll.we hc', 
Ament ... pUnLer Mike ' ,.,'tcC"he. fe~~.~:~'\:Of:::~;-·~~~~"r~ndy to 
who led I-M puntt:n lal t fall 
wl lh n .... 1 average. &cklng Manh will be wil· pUlhing (or time. <. 
1'h,t'. going to be , lut 
minute docieion,"' Heaccx:.k Inld ) 
"It'll probably come down to mil ' 
takee And erron, One day one 
doe. good Rnd t.he other d0e4 bad 
then ' ano ther day If a the other 
w.y .round. Wet' I probably end 
up playing them In INInea.:" 
JUnior Rick SeIU and fres hman bach Don Smi th bnd Vance 
Todd BurcNt~ a re expected to Turpin . The receiving c:ol"pfI '1 
take over McCabe', _poL "'nm lo: with oght enda Mih Blg-
"'I'm concerned with our klding gin. lind Robert Coutee. 
lame:' Heacock lAid . -I'm lIure nerenl l\'ely. We.tern is pnr.ed 
kkkfni will be • factor ,'" !>y linebackelll Zip u ndo,... An 
, Defcm.ively, ISU reluna IU 
leading tackler Injuniorde(en.lve 
hila Willie Price. Price will be 
backlOg up aopho more Joe Wood • . 
"( th ink every opening go me AII -Amerita CAndidate , and Ru • . 
depend,on two thing. - the team IC!II rotter, the Learn ', loading 
that hU the leut tumovorw li nd returning tackler with 126. 
tne kk ktng ,ame," J-Iorbnukh The defen .i\·~ line i, deep Q8 
laid. -[ beUcve mure game. are wel l led by tenion Xa\1e rJord nn. 
wO,n and 101t, by the kicking &n AlI·AJtlerica ca.ndidate, and 
pme: oosC!guatd Cory Cook, ~ 
-He (Price' Juat· hun't done 
qUite .. well .. h e d id laat' year," 
HeA-coc k .. Id . -He had a broken 
Harblugh laid the Inexper- '-, see thll ae • very ~ven 
Icnoed M.rsh ahould be able La ma tch up ror a f1r~t gome: H~r' 
lead the Leam aplnst llliooil boU4Jh .. id . \ 
Western should finish year 8-3 
Con tlnued trom P-a. 11 
LO win 2 1· 17 in 1987. Western 'a 
de(ente it heUer, but M¥rraY. 
otrerae I. threaten Ina:. The Hat. 
OeJd. and the McCoy. never had it 
lOughor, but the Race ... hoold 
oqueak by. 
·Mlddl. T.nn ...... 
FighL MTSU won lut ycar'. 
year. After 101108 to Eutem, the 
Toppen will munch ' on AwUn 
Peay. 
UT oChlltanoog. 
Cloae. The Toppen beat the 
Moce .. JM 31·291ut year, but the 
pm. wu.t Smith Stadium, Thtl 
,ear We.tern head. to .autheaat 
Tonne..,. for. brawl. You pick 
'e:m, but I I.y the Toppen will 
game 13: 10 and lead. the .erie. . win. l 
27·26- 1 .nd willlio~ looldni ror. So Ih I MI I· 
repe4l. Wettem hu alwI,.. beon ' u we. aa.our 
. 110 d b old bo YIII'. big upoot. The Tops wiU 
a .trona me team an • 0 ,;. ~t tho U naJ'~ ked Be 
able to gyn down Middle Tonne. . • na o . y ren an. 
.... " nn~_ Tech 
Ea.t.rn K~nluckY • : ¥.on,y klllln,. \Y •• ~rn ha. 
Col ~od with tho.Golden Eogl .. No' I pray.r. PI.yi", .lIt,· ., but lit. ·.110 Id be a 0".1. In Rlchmond I.no .... ytuk. -~y. y" 
Look 'th I .. , I ol ilomocomlng r ... l . l.",nl<.lIy. 
Altho:gh- ~ey :~r :om;e~~,: ~)' are Eu~·. homecoming 
playen to the prot.. they..ull h~ .. ~pon .. nt abo .. They muat love 
enOugh n", power to ..... , w .. ". , f!"A' 
em . Thethan' "But Elateni" h .. " YOU\lgstown Stat. . 
been heard aft.ereve'rylntT'Uquad Part.a unknown. The ' echool 
KTiromaae. but.itwontth.&p~n in april In me .', takJna ove.r. WHt.-
Richmond. . \._ will bo.t tho PeuguJ ... Do you 
Austin puy . 1ooo .. lIy ~II ... th . ... ''''. pen· 
Toppers' whlppl", bey. Woo'" luln. In Ohio buld<o In the 1001 
ero ludO tho ae';" 27·4-1 aM louisville 
bombe4...\be Gov.rnors 28.J lut ~anC<l . Th. Topperv 
c.ruahed by the Ca rd inal. I •• l 
year and will receive the aa.mo 
puni.tunenl th is yea r, Tho two 
team. are rai rly even, but Wett.-
em la coming off • cou ple or fluy 
win. and won'" be prepared , 
Easl.rn .lIl1nols 
Momentum'. WClt.cm will comel 
off a lou and need a bitr wi n to 
head to tl\c plnyolT • . The Toppen 
. will get it ove r a rcia.ty Panther 
team; Revenge ahould be • ractor 
In th l. mntelt after the Pant.h6W 
lM!4t the Tops a t Chari eaton last 
yea r amid cold. rainy condition. , 
The Toppen. could ~nd up g·2<or 
6-5. We took the eaay way out -
8-3. . 
Ol!l"'ntnl 0.1 •• nma 
ot l ~noII 5 .... ....... 5011><. 2. 6:30 . 
.. Murray S.ala ..•... . SOlI><. 9. 7 0 
MIDDLE TENN ............ Sept. 16. 7 
at e ... .", Ky ....... .. Sop!. Zl . 6:30 
AUSJtN PEAY .. .. ........ SOlI><. 30. 7 
at UT-Gh •• anoog . ..... Oct. 7, 6:30 
SOUTHWEST MO ......... Oct. '4, 7 
TENN. TECH ............ Oc:t. 2 •• 5:30 
.. YOUf'9'lOwn SI... Oct. 28, Noon 
a: Louisvlt'-..................... Nov. 4. 3 
EASTERN 1ll.INOfS .. ... Nov. 18. 7 
• . 1."-'.. _---''-_-:.,_ ....... 
• 
H".Id, Auoull 3'. '989 13 
. GREENWOOD MINIATURE 
GOLF 1 
and GO-KARTS INC. 
~ '50u¢n~?;r 
~ Coif or Co·Karls 
Located behind McDonald 's 
on Scottsville Rd. (U.S. ·231) 
' ·65 exJl 22 l open 7 days a week during season Ooon Mon.· Fn 4 · 10 Sat. . Sun I · 10 Expores 10·7·89 
........... ------................... . 
"Take 10" 
Show your Western I.D."i:lild . 
get 10% off 'any non·sale Item! 
Things like: . 
• Sound system rentals 
• Lighting 
• Musical Instruments 
i ~pn.g BO?kS . ') 
,. .~ _ eI 
===Il VI ~_-.A. 
==1-= • '!!"'-- ~ .... 
~
C . . ... r . 1 ~ ... Ul. " 5 .. 11 ...... , R . . .. , 
I eu-evgo ..r 
Offer good IhroUgh ~8plemb8r. 
~I"'~""""""""""""""",,~ ~ I ~ . ~ 
~ American National B~lOk will ~ 
~ be at Due promotrng their ~ 
I f Anytime Teller Machines ~ 
~ Until 2 p.m., today!! ~ 
I I ~ I ~ ~ ~ They are now on the quest Network. ~ 
~ ~ 
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I Come by and sign l!P for free · prizes. ~ ~ rJ' ~ ~ I.. I ~ ~ ~ AN3. ~ ~ ~ 
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1. _.Id AugIJ>I J I 1989 
Chines'e expected in October (jarment '1Jlstrict 
Vests $12.99 to $19.99 Conllnued from ~.~ 
lhto upnllfli bt'-.:;an In a ,.m.tMTlII m 
ro-. pontnred b) lhro ~A China 
Tudwr EducatIOn COnlMl rtlum 
.and \\'.'l#m '. C{\II('~,," 41( Educa 
thll1 h meM' graduaw _lud"nb 
b..·~ :\ o a v~ram o( . ,uJ) ""ught 
h) Wu \.t.·m pru(~" " "rklng In 
China 
llu l a World llank om",.'r tJlld 
1, .. u tha l lhrt~ maJO r US Chin. 
l' J[ ("h:rn1('e program. ,,~ not-Pros · 
f'('Nlng II uAufl l Th~ PC:H"C Co",. 
Ilnp lh ... "' ulhnJ;ht Grant Fuunda . 
tlOn hav" h ll d their u t wi llea to 
( ' hlna .u.pt'nded (or nne )el1t at 
th(' C hln f'lI .. i;o\· flr nm ... iH ' . 
reqUC' . L 
Ano ther maJu r Am~nC"n n 0fya -
llw k'Cond It"" or thf. Pt'UKr.Hn nlla taon . TM' S ao ontl l Aca demy 
IIldud",. Nml t\i to \\'''"l('r-n a' u f Sclpnc~ and Tf'c hnQlog lc.'1 1 
" , t hant: •• lud,,"u LO alu(h . :.u h;ln.:~. h lu allWl .,u.lpended 
l"nmrnunICll l1Qf\. (run\ l.Jojufl I '.ll hl\n~I'c Thf. ",'''HUIl ~HU' a hi.' 
III': i'n,\ l l'Ic'" uffi nal, IIl f" ' " ,tw-. tvr~ of Il tnm~ h,'man nC"hlil POS I ' 
poIllu' .1luphrfl\ al h ~ \' f' cnllt-d (of . ~lIU; nnd I. (Ulld('d LIn p.utdby the 
I\Udll"nl r \' d'I{HljCf'. lu ('I1I\ \IIHk' I • gt)\"flmmtnl, "U " I 
ck-tPIl#> unrp,,\ ,n China u u a l.o found uu t Al the AUK 
An Aut; t; ~I .. ~ram to I~u nod :~Ia : ' ll~;"~~:~~dat :1~:'I~\'~:~&?:en! 
!'\.lllde(yr (rllm thf' VKiI': dln-c lur fi t 
ttw- I .... oo'o~ 1>" )\'l':nc ,.1 ~:dU("n 
~::n t~::~:.I~::I;~ ~ ~r,~'~~:. 
;w,j .,.:.lIn ,,""It r. 1 and "1_" .flc 
I'. ,h.'.· .... p .... n l.o t tw (,uUlld .. .. "rid 
l'1HJ ldl' t '" ,hol,,~rd (tur ... .. h.· .. 
" I "~~.I"~ ... ~ to . uut."ld ... lfiihuuld b.r 
.... u ... u .• t · 
u .•• ·1t .. n Indeptndt'fl t e nllt y a nd 
n '&UU a n )' o ul.llllh · mn urne(' w n · 
CC' n unl>t ILa p..,h clt~. 
An ornel':r thc t"C' ... ud th Oo II' will 
brgtn to ,ubmlt rK'W C hlnt"M 
ph" ,' ... I" agalll In . "t· vt('mb4!r 
I)t>("l\u th(· Chill("" gnlo'r tnmenl 
h ... ~ .111 (·. n ·IIl'll t n '('tl rd u r p.."\)' lfIC 
New week for spnng break 
will juggle bi -term schedule 
c.on ltnued tron Page On. 
;., III I .. ~ t .. III r ch .lUI("I' 1f t nl t't' r 
"'(' .:J th ,·r 
S,«"n'HI hi ,"n" ('ill!"""!! ""h lch 
H OIdltlun. .. &tI) ~111 tht· ~1 1tIld ... ) 
a.Ju-r ~prln,; !J" ';l -"111 bt:~n 1tM:' 
"' I:'('. 1 .. 1 .. 1 1 "ipnn.,: IIr".l k Or 
1t ,.. '1. lI .n '"W'<'I qn· vr~ .. id,.nl rr" 
-\ .. IJ,"m" ... \lbu·... (.lld h .. dldn ', 
I .. ;10""\ ' " ci " , 1" •• <11 ... ", .. uuld "1'1111\1 -
"It i.Jut .... 11' to! 1 ... ,.1,..-•• 1 
problf'1n Wtld f'r •• lld , 'The 
r"I'CutlH! umeN" a nd' the: d.· ... n. 
dtKU . d thor C h 'lnh~' lind II '" lUI 
""umf'thln.; \p,"") one .(·~·m .. d w 
f.H UT 
P,..·It.,dNl t ThnmOoIi Mrrt.'dl th 
l1,lpr\.o \(od tl\(o p~) po16a l tn Ju ly, bu t 
Wlld"r • .:Il d It .... nuldn ·1 ~fI 10m 
(·(ft· t u"tli nt· ).1 ~(h, ... 1 ~ t '(1 r 
lof" a ujl' t tl . 1' 1"" ttl J r.ll. ud .tt .... . , .. 
."\ Irrdd) Iw t 
bock loane f!1 ::1dc to It. 
Values up 10 $30 
Tapes tries, Solids. Prints, 
and Morc! 
415 Park Row (Downtown on the Square) 
Mon, - fori. 10-6 5al_ 10-5 843-2272 
The re l$tionshlp between 
Weltc m And the Liaon ing Provin· 
cial EdUCAtion Commi .. lo n beG'" n 
in 19SG Four educadon con.ul· 
lanUi including &.ndefur -
went to the Ulonlng..Provlnce 1\ 
the In"lt.ation of the Chinese 
GOvNnment •• In tnvuUcoUve ~==::::=::-;===:::=:-~-==-:-=:-:--:--;: 
tum. Lau .aid.,. All.n AKA AOIl AXA XO bt8 K.A ¢1M I:K 
A('cording to .n consorti um 
1I, (ormotion pClc kc l. tho lcom 
cond ud ed thOl the provinco', 
educational fW!ed. wcre enonnollt 
li nd inVited ]Iect.ed U¥!"IVt'ntitil'l 
With ' tronK acher educ 
p..-ogrRm. La joi the conlll' ...t ..... "" . 
whIch now hu Il mlim i llp ,,( 
ml)rf! than 30 unlv.nit! ... . 
One o( the pr-ovlnce', rcote_' 
p~emll wna tha t It nceded t.o 
p"'pare .hool. and k'.l)cher. to 
rope ""Ilh Q nt' ''''' eduulIor. I.3 W 
lh~ t requi red mne yea n o( ... duc:a · 
Uon (or- a ll chlldrC'n by 1995. wu 
~.d ~ 
'The &ius of 9<Dppa '1JeUa woold 
lik 10 rongrafuWe 'everyone on. 'having a 
SlUUSsful 9<wh aru1 wish /he new p/eJnes 
lolsofluck! 
THE SINGER ,FEATHE'RWEIGHT 
THE WO'RLD'S FAVORITE 
A FREE GIFT JlJ,ST' POR 
CALLING, PLUS RAISE 
UP TO 51 ,700 IN ONLY 
o ~1' COMPACT SEWING W.CHINE , 
_ L . FREE 'ARM 
TEN DAYS 
Sh.denl QoupS, tratembeS ard 
sorOnllE!S neEded .,lor marke,"'I) 
"'OJect on camllVs For Del."" 
~s a FREE GIFT , gioup 011""" 
cal 1 '!lOO,950'84 n. .'1 JO 
~' , "PERFECT FOA DORM OR GIFT' 
- , ... • ZIG ZAG ' 
- • • LIGHTWEIGHT Happy IJ-Day 
{ jlunONHOLE CAPABILITY SUE MIL LER ' 
/ • COMPLETE ACCESSORY KIT Almost 40 I <. / 
Cable TV, n1~,~~, (~.~n~l~~ ,~1ed ~mE2!B BOwhn~IGree!, worm::.~ It) 1 / Singer Sewing Center We lo"e:ryou, .• ' \
Conlloue<JlromPegeO"e l ';Jhl(' T\' n ,n a ll., hI,· 111 dm"m .. .. 1f'O;:;;;;;i;;~~ 2800 Scottsville Road .. J • " 
tt .... h t.r .. ~ \.0 , ~ I . " "" f·d ,.ill ',II.1I 
1-'" •• .. H' 1 .. I"" t! I . .. . IUtJ t , .. n .. .! 
ro . ,nu ,II \h f' Lt"lHC"'rtllt) uf " ("O n, (Next to Shoney's) 842.2434 -- . ) f • - .$ 
tuc.lo. ) M um,} St~"ll l'nl\f'rs1ty ~~~~~:;:;;~~~;:::~~::~~~~~~~-===;~======, yfT"t"'" .lm ... 
'\\ •• "t' ,t"'"IIII" , lh ! I II' ~IJ.:nll ' ': 
.l !o\~ ..... m Ir •• m k o .. ... n , ptl .. u~ 10 
1h4.! 1'\.1 .. tn · I I"b ,nu' ... ,~ 11 ¥I,.. 
d.nIMi: M' . .. . . h. ,I-" to , (' urn. UI' ''' lit. 
" ",l.'Ih'" f C"·,, rt A\"u'm 
,tOd !\to tthead SIM~ Unl\~r-It)· r 
"<:~" ~~~:,:,~,~:~;-;;:\:,~~~' ~:.: 2'f!.{{je O''Bryan 's 'l(estaurcmt and 'Bar 
'\\f"!"t, t.a1 ... 1rtg m un' th .w ,utjl 
T \' • 
A C't,m mIU.c.·" hf'"3ded b) 
ChA rie. Andrrann dlt('( t t'lr u( 
~tf'dl. Sf.t',ct.'l' , .. In ltV' pno("l' "'' 
(,' d .. t#nnlnln~ ttw l)~ CJ ( ')1Ilcm 
t Mt "",11 b,r.t mM':1 10M r\('f'd .. of 
Other ttonU\ Alloll.s th ll l ,Ut" on 
thf, 11'1; \ fnr th ll~ a(,3d('mu" )ClJ r 
Includ., (u H f'(' tlnR \'cO Il1 3 1IOn 
probltm. In I't'art'(- Fonl TII .... '· r 
rl' planng lh r tr..,.. h chu t.· fH (" f'n" 
tral II lll! . puttln ~ " IJe W runf Ull 
i'oland 11 ,,11 ,Ind Iq ... Ulll mg ma in 
ai r condluonu·\g UnltA In Bern'. 
Lawrf'nt'e And M ,,'(,nTlRC k hall. 
11%)[ xn 1.4>" X U l..¢IE. X tl !..~ E ,I n L¢>E 
Con~atulations 
) to the n~est Sig Ep , 
Golden Heart · / 
HoUy Gough! / I 
; Love, Paula I I 
Lc>E xn LC>E xu r4>E l u [C>~ xu [..;~--
M be MIn;l a aa.w-g lot IWO 
, Rolling Stones Concert Tickets 
on TlusOay, Se!JentJe< 14th. 
Enlnes W. be accepced on TllJrro:;y NI\1ItS Orvy 
Must Be 21 To Enter & Prese,.. dunng dlaW1ng 10 win .. Enter as many limes as you want 
AI Nellie O'aryan's WI oller live Enten.lnmenl Monday through Sunday with : 
• Men's Nlgnl on Tuesday $1.25 Well Dnnk$ , Dran Beer,Wine & Wino Coolers 
• Ladles' Noght on Wedn4Sday $ 1 25 Wen DrtnkS, Drall Beor, Wino & Wino Coolers 
• Bonle Beer Noght on Thursday $ 1 2~ • 
• Dran Beer Noghl on Sunday $1 00 Droll $4,50 Pllch6rs 
and al always NO COVER CHARGE: 
LOCATED INSIDE THE ~.Wd~~nn 
I ON SCOTTSVILLE ROAD NEXT TO THE 1-65 INTERCHANGE, 
--------------r--------------With this Coupon ' With this Coupon 
, Dlnne, SpecIal ' I 20% Student Discount on 
?fIffu 0 ' 'Bryan's ~laUTant I any Dlnne, Meal at 
Calun Catfl.h $6.115 II ?fIffu 6"lJryan 'J ~taUTllnl 
Country Ham Dlnn.r S7.05 Nol valid with .ny o th., coupon or offer. 
"'.ell." Chicken sa.75 I Appetizer. not Ir,cluded .. 
Rlb. "e St. ak eOL$8,-g $ 
I 
Room Onl, . CHH S.' .... d In W. ln DinIng Rov.m Onl, 
\ 
• 
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I , Classifj~ed _____ · S~~I 
Policies 
Ih~ College Heights H,9Hlld 'WIll 
bo r~5pon5lble only 10f the l.f SI 
Incolfec1 inSQr1100 01 any ciani-
:IQd advQrtlsemenl No rotunds. 
wllI .be made lor partn.1 c~nc811 ,, · 
lIOns 
ThO Horald fQ :iorvas tho fight 
10 'O'U ~ 8 olny advorl.loemonl II 
dooms oblocllonable lor any '80-
50n 
Classif ied' will be ilCCoplod on 
a ptepald basIs only. 4u:cept lOr 
bUSlnossos With Q'labltshod ac -
counts Ads ma., bo plaCMd In 
the Herald ott~r by mall. pay 
mQnl ""closod 10 tno ColI&g8 
HelQh\& Horaid. 122 G.wen Con· 
'erence Conuu, Wesle,n Ken 
lucky UnrvefSl!y. Bowling Greon. 
Kentvcky. 42.01 For mOle IOlor -
mahan call 745 ·6287 or 745 · 
2653 
LFor' Rent 1 
Clean, comlollable !urnl$hed 
apartments Two b4KfrOQm~5 . 
Huee bedroom cion to cumpus. 
5360 UII/lnas lurnished Depol ' J 
It. relelences Call 843-81 13 
bCiIItWOQn 4 and 9 p.rn 
Small 2 b9droom. 1266 Kentucky 
5',eel $245 /mo 1 bod room 
$250/mo 781·8307 . 
649 Easl 11th 51 , $165!mo We 
ha .... e others hom $ 125 781 -
8307 
N ICe apaltmenls. ho.n ,QI and 
mobilv IX'nlU lor rv,,! Closo to 
W K U Call E.gl, Inv,.t · 
menta at 782 -!18 14. 
.. 
Ou~lIy "Vl~ mobile homes 1·2· 
3 SI Somo WIth In walking d,s· 
laoce 10 W.K U. 78' ·D203. 
Newly ramodeled J ·badroom 
olp.oll1ment B 9 kltch80 Watklng 
dlsla.nce to campus and down · 
:own 782·3716, 
?1'Nevd an apartmenf0'?1 Drl-
1810nl SIze apar1monls and dl" 
loronl \ocatM)ns ..... Call Bowling 
areen PropC"'rll •• , 781 -
2V24 NlQh .. ,nd woak .nd •. 
7B2-77~G :l;s;" lo~ CI' rl! 
Acro» f,om W,K.U 2·bQdtoom, 
pi-rtly lurnl.h",d. nowty decorat· 
ed. Pr," ate antrOince aJ)d ttla·k · 
mg $250 plu~ doposlt and 0111, · 
1I0S 84~-<965 IIlle, 5 p .m 
On. lind Wo b'Jdroom aoail ' 
";enls. l,;'llrlles !urnl,f'leC: ' Call 
78' ·5517 t.,for~ 9 a m Or af· 
Ap~rtmenl ava ll.:.o la now ~.ar 
VI K U Furnlsh~ efHclency 
With pr;"ale balh M.a lo~ pte· 
l.arred, 'u l lllt lQ5 OiUtJ $ ~ 7S1 
monltl -\&42-7204 
O ervlces 1 
Typowrller . Ranlal . Salos Sal ' 
vlGO {a ll brands) Wopldy lenlals 
iJviJ llablo Siudeni d iscounts. 
ADVANCED OFFICE lolA· 
CHINES . 6610 31·W ByPass. 
842- 00 ~8 . 
Typlrfg S~'\liCe 181m PapO lll . 
Rosumes. l6110 15. Forms. Aoa· 
sonabla Ral"". Fast ServtCo 
Ca ll 782 ·9892 
Tho Balloel'. · A -Oram Co. 
Costumod dellvorI9:'. docolal 
Ina. balloOn r o lo~ "e .. and drops 
Iot aOIC st1owsfclown$ ~nd cos· 
l um8~ ItOI Ch4,lSlnut SI 043· 
4174 . / 
J &. M Gun Sh9P now nu 
archory supplies . Prorossional * 
gun5mllhl~ Buy SoU · Trado 
new and lind guns 1920 Aus · 
$olllllne\ Rd 782 ·H162 
Polk, Dot Typing S.,vlc. 
Compuletaod. by tppdlnlm4ilnt 
70t · 5101 
~ood a ro sponslb lo, roliablO 
bab'l -sllIer? Call Tina Collins .11 
701 ·3400 RoIOl(fOCV$ avalla · 
bl. 
StU(1;nt d Iscounts on sound 
eQulpmenl lonlal5, muslc.:. l In · 
strumont !;, $ong books. otc 
_5 •• ' page 13 
WoukS you like 10 know what tho 
lututo holds Ibl you? Nancy 
CI • .,k , P,ychlc , .ct42·g000 
1 'For Sale .1 
Le arn 10 maJce BEER CHEAP! 
Send $5 fOI complelo Info, 10 
"RPECO P.O. Bo, 9636. Bowl· 
ing Gleen. Ky '2102, . 
Book Aaclc $9lls and Ifades 
Ihousands of papd, backs 10' 
hatl p llCV 01 Ie". 10% student 
d iscount on CIII:'s nOles, 870 
FaI#VI~"' AvQ 
AUenlion Gov.rnm.nt 
Homulrom $1 (U" opalr!. D.· 
Iinquent ta ... property. Reposes· 
,...:)ns Call 1·602· 838 · B885 
e.(1. GH 4003. 
AU,ntlbn Government 
S.Ized V.hlcle. Itom $1 00. 
Fords, Mercedes, COrvltles . 
CheVYI Surplus S'uyel' GUide 
1·602·838 ·8885 ." A 4003. 
Scotty '. Auto Plrll Bowl· 
Ing G,een's " supplwwol Sloe?; 
and pertOfmance pan", M3Ch$l~ 
shop ~4itVlCe . Open 7 days 
I ~418 SC~II$vrlle Rd ,. 843 · 
D240 . 
"ColWin Vegp spe;)~er$ . . HEO'!s~ · 
.as, 250 walt s. tS· woolers 
Said new $600, askmg $JOO 
843 ·6866 . 
.. -. I For Sale ·1 
New ~ Used Fl,JfnlIU,e, Pvn· 
nants , Flots , and 8anners Af· 
for d,bl. Futnllufti Co .. 728 
Old M~)lganlown Ad Open 9·6 
daily & 9 ·5 5tH .. 842· 7633 01 
842·8671 . 
WANTED : RosponSlblo pafty 
to I(tko OVO' 'ow monthly pay· 
monls on splnOI plano SeQ}o ' 
ca lly Call 800 ·327 ·3345 4u:1 
102 . 
Usod lO(X)lds Low P'C{lS, 3150 
CDs. cassell OS. new 6 back IS ' 
sue comle5 . gammg PIC 
Rllta, 428 E Mtlln 51 on Foun 
la in SQua10 782 -8092 
FREE Iltp 10 HawaII Itonesl "fa 
W311(ln T ·shllts and shor1s Sand 
$3 lOr catalog and IIl)e unlry 
Inlo 10 Club Haw,U.n . PO 
Bo. 1 1661 . Honolulu. HA 
96828 
MaJol \ Villth .rby ·, has 
mol/g.d n01l1 10 Godlatha"s P IZza 
on lhe By·Pau l Wooden ammo 
bollOS only $3 001 Opon 7 d3yS 
now 
Ar m y S urp lu l , spoclal on 
camo clothing . p ·J8's, 1001 pow· 
dOl . k.nrvo$. IIr8 slanol & much 
mOle Studonl dl$COunt~ 2038 
Aussollvlllo Rd, 842·8875 
I Wa~ted To BUy'-
W-.nted Usod i)COuslic gUllar. 
wilh case. prolor COr! , Us.d 
hard case lor elacttlC gullat. 5 
10 wall ampllller . 781· 7g81 , 
nlCJhl5 . 
I Help ·Wa·nted·1 
Looking lOr a Iralernrty. :.oronly 
01 slud.nl o roaniution tha i 
would hke to mako $500·$ t.ooo 
101 a one·weok" on·campus mill · 
ketlng p,oleC1 . Must bO orga· 
nlZed and hardworking. Call Ke· 
'l In 0' Mv,a at (80 0 }. Se2. 
2121 . 
ParHlme J)ala logal poSItion wlfh 
Iocall.o.w oHico. Mati "sumo 10 
P<l. Bo. 3490. B.G .. KY 
~2 1 02. 
Needed , dining alQa PQrSoonnel 
aoo delivery dnvars. Appfy In 
person al Godfllh., ' , Pin. 
dutlng business hours 
Wanl EXPEAI'ENCEO rellab 
studenl for houu cleaning. sal· 
ad making c:ndJcl paPQ' orgaml ' 
lng' evgty FRIDAY af!~rnoon $5/ 
hour cash. Walk Irom campus 
Can Patty al 782.771; 
NEED EXTRA MONEY9?1 
$30 IrOQ producI5 Wllh Nork· 
~hop !),II Avon. 78t ·6798 
1 Help Wanted' r 
MullllO CtlltSllan womiln nel)dod 
o keop ch lldlen •. Ind do !oom" 
housokaeplog on a p.llt .l lmll bd ' 
JIS Houls lIu. lblo wllh S(;hOOI 
schQdule but Thul s A fA - A 
MUSTI SOlid r05umo 10 L-.LY 
Rlv.r . 2J26 EWing FOld fld , 
Bowling Green. ~V 42101 
Femalu bill!OndOI -Wol."OSS P\)II 
IImQ Must be Oil loasl ') I Apply 
al Cue TIm. B illiar d s Thf 9u 
S~tI"'Js Rd 
!:MU'l So2 .000 $.4 ,000 SUdrc::n 
Ing 101 &rnpl,)ynlonl Ihat polITillS 
\I'.'Olklog YOU! own houIs. but ~1111 
challonglng enough 101 your on 
trop,onouflal sk ill" " Mana,SlG 
p,oJ,ams fOl ForIUI"lO 500 com· 
panlQ5 Earn $2,000 10 $4 .000 
Call 1-800· e32-052B. ~ul 3 1 
Mature woman ~II do hou5e · 
keeping Qvonlngstwv~kend$ 
ProleSSlOnal couple only Call 
843-6 1~ 3ft~ 5 p m 
CGLLEGE REP WAtHEO 10 dos· 
tl ouio ·Sludent Rato· subscrip· 
han calds al l hls campus Good 
lnCOrne. For infqlmatlOn a~ ap· 
PI~lIon wllte JO: Colleg ll'e 
M rlc;otlng Servlc •• , JOJ "W . 
C ntol Ave. UoolasYlllo, NC 
28 15 704 ·66~·OD63 . 
$J50~ 00ld3Y P.locos~lng phOne 
orderSI Poople c311 you, No 011 ' 
p(lfleoce nOCO$Sl1 ry . Call (Re · 
lundable) 1· 315 · 733 · 6062 
E,I f:l!l 
Help 'wanted' Apply at Ac. 
Hardwa,. . 814 Morgantown _ 
Rd. bp,uiel"lCe ho~ul ' 
Creallve. tOSoufcelui and oner· 
gOlle? Glrl l Club of Bowl -
Ing Gre.n IS looking for an ac· 
hVlty lead4H 10 cond uci 
rQCIoa:lonal & odueal lOnal aciNI ' 
I IOS In our allul school proglam 
G,f9al hours lor Iho busy stu· 
d ent For lurlher mfo . call 
;81 : 3549 .. EO. MF 
' Swimwoal t.Aodo ls Nolrd.;Kj . M in 
he'Ohl 01 511 6· ,n 0110.1101 E. · 
po"ellC.O holpful bul nol neces· 
sary . Must be 18 01 olde, ..send 
recont p hOtO(s) 10' FOXHOLE 
SWiMWEAA P 0 BOil 20088 
BowllOg Green, Kentuck y 42t02-
6088 
Irnmedlalu pari -time 50crelafY' 
roeephonisl nOo<lOO. Must hal/o 
expel1enco In IYPlng and plool . 
rnd lng Job wlth,n walking diS ' 
lance of 'II tt ~u , Send tosume 10 
Thurm l n &. Thurm,n. 200 
Old MOlgantown Rd., Bowling 
Groon. Ky. 4210, 
I R.oommate 1 
Grild ' 51udonl seoks roommate 
Shalo 2 bodroom house al Con· 
lef & 141h lor $145 monlh nnd 
utilit ies B4l · 1283 
IEntertalnlJlent I 
Gt.en wood Mln l-.tu r. Golf 
& Go·Kartl IS now OPEN' Lo -
caled bohlnd McDol1d ld', on 
Scott sville Rd . Hours 4 lOp m 
Mr. Ca. No gimmIcks No 
c.onl'15Is No tll(j( S Jus! good 
mu~, good Ilmvs and good peo . 
010 131h oS Colrego 78 t · 
8888 . 
Personals 
F,u top 511191e and douolo t>9d 
m a flrQS58 ~ tlnd hldo ,j ·bod 
Couch W,ll btt oul ~1d1J 1105 Og · 
gen (a l Park) lor you 10 9UI any 
lime thiS FRIDAY 
Rldo noodod 10 A~nTa and bac ... 
lo{ l abol Day Tf'luIsd.lY 01 f,, · 




Fill in this form 
completCI~d mail or 
bring in to the Herald 
Qusiness Office; 
GllJTett Conferenoc 
Center, Rm. 122; 
Western Kcnllicky lJruv 
Namc ___________ _ 
Addr css ___ _______ _ 
_________ c:: __ _ ~_ 
Phonc ___________ _ 
Ad ______________ _ 
15 word" or ICSb ,,, ... $3 
15" each odclillOnnl wor'd . 
( Please rend politic! abo\'c.) 
. . ~~~ 
lThc H,crald,. '. (I 
















































PAPA\JOr'~ ~~G~,L~A~E M'~~~~RGE 
CHEESE PIZZA . 5 . 20 7.45 9.95 
WITH 1 TOPPING 5 . 9·0 ......... 8,55 1 1 .55 
WITH 2 TOPPINGS 6 . 50 · 9.50 1 ~. 9 5 
WITH3TOPPINGS 7 . 00 10 . 30 . 14 . 15 
WITH4TOPPINGS 7 . 40 1 0 . 95 15.15 















GARDEN . SPECIAL 6.75 9.95 
M~SH~. ONIONS)38EEN PEPPERS. BLACK OUVES 
THE WORK~ 8.45 12.45 
"SUPER CHEESE" WITH ALL TOPPINGS EXCLUDING ANCHOVIES. 
JAlAPENO.PEPPERS. GREEN OUVES. AND EXTRA. CRUST 
BREAD STICKS. 1.50 DRINKS 12 OZ CANS 
COKE l .... EXTRAS 
EXTRA PEPp,ERONCINI 25e 
EXTRA GARLIC BUITER 25e 
SPRITE 





1922 R~ssellville Rd. 
PAPA JOHNS 
782-0'88.8 · 
Will be open: Mon. through Thur. 11 a.m. till midnight 
Fri. & Sa\. 11 a.m. till 1 a.m. Sun. noor. till midnight 
Llml\e~ Delivery Area Qrivers leave the store with less than $20 
11 .95 
15.95 
SSe 
